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The Poetry Of Khushhal Khatak"
Continued from page 3
me thy mercy. I wait at thy thresh"Id,
Though I am full of SIn and vaIn-

glorious' yet am J Khushhat. servant of the Almighty!
And tie~e IS another one ThiS
Mushm theology
stresSC!fa."'s aU
does. Ife' oneness of_ God. If you
look al lbe Bible, whelher the Old
or the New Testament, you wlll find
lhat God IS the one God. but onc
In thc sense of befOg the great and
only God. not 10 the sense of bemg
undiVided
You Will not find. I
Ihmk. anythIng ID the Old or New
l"esu,ment whIch actually mentions
the TriOity. and of course the TnOily was developed as the ChnstJan
doctnne litter on-It
was,
very
largely. a reachon to thiS that
M usl1m theology stresses the oneness of God 10 the sense of God
hClOg undiVided.
Here It 1~.
Hold thou me up, 0 smgle and
prosper thou the
undiVIded God
work of my hands. 0 prosper thou
my handIwork
'hy praises arc more to number
than the sand who telleth the mulIllude of the sand of the desert'!
Thou dosl not wax old, neither
lItlst thou rejOice In youlh and hIS
glory as thou wert. so thou WIlt
he blessed be thy name for ever
more
All the l:features, while and black
bear witness that Ihou alone art
God
thou. the
lord, dost encomp.ISS all thmgs. whether they be falf
(lr In the darkness
300 years ago that was Khushh&.rs
II
verdIct on the colour questIon
(lIdn'l mattcr what colour a man s
'\kln was And he goes on to talk
,)f Bllal. Ihc firsl muezzlO. appolnl
ell bv the Prophet
811a 1 was a
negro
Whcn thc Lord called upon me
to lll) even as I speak. he rememof
hered Ihe stammering tongue
HII.II. even th~ lestlmony accounted
lor nghteousness
Though the words of my mouth
bt' poor unworthy to declare thy.
pr.lIse exalt my soul to tell of thy
glury 0 (Hld lln~ God, alone and
almighty r
rhcre IS dn envoy at the cnd
whIch IS r,ither a charm 109 thing
I hl'i IS really an extraL:t
from a

much longer poem. It is our poet's
Crnuing ,,,~ Bar, and I would like
to read It out. It is only eight lines
m the transla'tion
and it rather
remmds me sometimes of Rossetti's
Th~ 8{~15~d Damoul:'

One
g alone I serve. one King
obcy. is orders rule my life, hiS
Yea. his Nay. The friends [ loved stand 10 Ihy presencc,
Lord,
Wistful and solitary I wait thy
word,
Soon. soon. the call flngs oUt.
"Come Ihou (0 me"Then here am I. thy slave. I run
to thee.
Hear me. my KlOg. my God. ha'vc
I· not prayed
Tears from the heart. and shall
I feel afraid?
He was thinking of Almal and
Da, ya, AfrtdlS, who had foughl WIth
him ag;lInst the Mughal Emperor
<lfld dlcd
HIS great fflends
who
had gone to paradIse before him
Hnd he wanted to Join them
'1 here I~,only one little poem more
, would hke to read because lit gives
man
Khashhal's Idea of what a
should be
I have called It The
flappv WarrIOr after
Wordsworth
.lOd because. as I have told
you.
Khushhal means "Happy". ThIS is
the English Iranslallon of what he
<ia Id a man should be.
Who IS the Happy Warnor. who
IS
he That every man of splendid heart should be?

., IS he who conquers fear, whom
Heaven's dower
Has well endued With valour and
With power.
Who yet full·filled wherewith to
grasp success
(an swcctly smIle is apt 10 tenderness.
Whose word's hIS word. hiS face
hiS very face.
Who knows no gUile. whose
glance beslows a grace.
Who. when the chanenge
(ails
hIm to the race,
Speaks not. does mightily, from
eager start
Throws to Ihe beckoning goal an
open heart
Who, be the I..all for pride
or
humbleness.
Is lowly with the low bUI strong
to Imp~cs!)

Is It Not?
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HIgh looks upon. the proud. in
charity
. "
Rich as the vine's
graJ!e-laden
traceryFair as that rosc' whose shining
petall'd flower,'
Spring palDts bright-hued in her
most magic hour.
A rose full-blown. about whose
..
blossommg
The darling pulbUls flutler, carolling.
.
There is a sound of Wordsworth
10 that. too, of course.
One of,
the subtle things about it. is ,that,
afler speaking of the bigh qualities
whIch a man must pave, and after
being ralher oratorical in the earJy
part of the poem. he comes down,
like the poet Horace doeS in more
than one of hiS poems, with a deli·
CIOUS bathos to something muth
more gentle and human_at the end.

~

The sword IS not for show. It IS lempered for the blow
the blow In smite the foct"

Is rf nol')

The tress IS a decoy It IS braided for thc boy to decoy
the eager boy
Is. It no!'!
Thou hast said '0 man. be ware 'Look not upon the falf
For Beauty IS a snare.
Is It not!'
'Lord. heark.en to my plea-mme eyes Thou gavest me,
Wherefore? But for to sec.
Dldst Thou not'
The pnest may fast and pray-that has never been my
way, .for me another way
Is there not'
For me another rule-the cup of life IS full
I Will take a good long pull.
May I not'!'
My mistress said to me A kiSS from me to thee a potent
slave would be.
Would It noP'
Bul my wounded hean It bleeds and my mistress llule heeds~she IS
careless of my needs
Is she not'
My heart's blood ghe may take. and her thirst with II
may slake, '1 was created for her sake
Was II nol'
Her back tress IS like a 'make spell-bind 109 like a snake,
I am hers to mar or make
Am
not'
1 he garden's queen IS rose by her Side the tulip glows, a
Is she not'}
.
flval of the rose.
But when my love IS there, as weeds they both appear
My love s beyond compare
I" she not)
<..iarden, season. moment, wlOe
MUSIC, verses, all combine,
Wherefore tarry, mlslress mine'

!
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Washington needs this strategy to
stall an agreement while continuing
undergrouttd tests for the development of new nucJear weapons,
Emelyanov points out. This has'
been confirmed by the fact Ihal the
United State., held about 100 underground nuclear tests following the
conclus",n of the Moscow Treaty.
In Ihe ftrst SIX monlhs of 1966 (up
10
June 10) the United Slates
15. underground nuclear
staged
U~;sls

There l!'i no need 10 develop or
adopt Bny supplementary measures
for control and inspection. Professor Emelyanov says. since func~
llOOIng national conlrol facllttles
are adequate 10 Identify phenomena
takIng place and make Jl pOSSible
to dlstingmsh nuclear blasts from
seismiC processes.
EmphaSISing Ihe positive role of
the sIgning of the Moscow Trealy.
Professor Emelyanov stresses
the
urgent need of taklOg fhe
next
tte~e conclUSIOn of an agrecmenl on a h>tal nuclear test ban
The Sovlel UnIOn has made Its
aHltude clear
regarding
nuclear
weapons and
nuclear tests
The
author of the arucles says. we are
In favour of lhe complete destruc~
tlon of all types of nuclear weapons,
In favour of a tofal ban on their
use. We regard the complete dls(ontlOuance of all nuclear tests, Includlng underground. as a mIlestone
al~mg the road to this

Rosy and fair to Ihe eye are Ihe daughlers of rhe AfrldiS
Maids of the Adam Khel. lovely. how lovely they are',
Large and liqUid the eyes. brows arched. long lashes a-lremble.
Sugar lips, ch~ks lIke flowers. foreheads as bnght as the moon.
Proud httle heads enctrcled with (latk curls fragrant as amqer,
Rose-bud mouths Ihat revealf.l~lh. set.lJl even prray
Soft and rounded the body, anti smooth lo the touch as' an egg shell
.
Ample lip and thigh. lapered 10 dehcale heel;
Challenge of dee~cleft' breasts set above th~ daintIest waIst-I me.
Like AlIf proudly erect. brighlefl' than silver to see.
SWift as a hovering hawk I ranged over valley and mountain
Plenly the game that J found. partndges pretty and plum~.
Always a bIrd of prey IS the hawk. whether eyas or tiercel,
But the old hawk well tned Sloops WHh a deadlier dan I
Now dO' I mmd how we climbed the steep, steep staIrway to heaven.
Over the Matn Pass yon bonny maidens and I.
Now do I mind how we drank of the waters of Bara and Landal
Sweeter than wine to the hps I have loved
Even so from Tirah did I come With my d~r"ngs 10 Khwarra
Now th~y are parted and gone-O. but my heart It IS falo' .
What though'tbe flame be hIdden. the smoke of the fire ascendeth
So. even so, Khushhal. so IS Ihe burnmg of love.
'

INTERN ATION',AL CL UB
Movie Night: Monday Aug. 15th 8. p.m, Feature Film
"The Coward" a Czech Film' with En~lish Sub-titles.
American and Polish short subjects,
Ambassador To US Home
KABUl.
Aug 15. (BakhlarJDr Abdul Majid Afghao Ambassauor In Washington arraved here
yesten.l~ y fnr high level consulta~
lions

Advertising pays. It doesn't cost.
Advertise in the Kabul Times - the only English daily published 'in Afghanistan.
The vast markets Of Afghanistan, which
are growing day by day, are thirsty for your
goods.
•
for YOU to seize 'the golden opporIt IS
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not go 109 to quote Latm
10 you. you Will be glad to hear,
but there IS ,this likeness between
Horace and Khushhal 'n this particular thing, The poem starts' with
(hiS recital of the quahtJes of a man
Ihls recital of dje qualthes of a man,
It recalls nt the end "those darhng
bulbuls"

"Sull Me Ihy pleasant VOIces,
Ihy nJght,"ga~es awake.
For death he lakHh all away.
bUI them he cannol lake ,.
I think Ihat 1S what he was thinkIng of with the bulbuls The, sweet
songs he had left behmd
So therc IS KhushhaJ. mterpreted
as well as we could. and I only
hope Ihat J have been able to give
you some Idea of a great and very
versalJlc poet who lived 300 years
ago hUI whose
verses, like- the
verses of Shakespeare With US, have
passed Into the common latnguage
or the people

(TaBS),':""

,been agreed three years ago, were
'it nol for Washington's pOliltion,'
Professo~ Vasily Emelyanov, ,writes
'in the latest issue of the "New
Tim.... weekly. The distinguished
Soviet physicist contributed an
article timed for the third anniver..
sary of the signing of the Moscow
,\t~aty banning ouclear tests in three
environment, The author of the
articte showa, up the faUacy of
American assertions on the impossibility of distlDguishing ah under
ground nuclear blast froni an earth~
quakc. Taking advantage of this
false argument, it is known. that
representatives of the UnIted States
insisted and corttinue insisting on
the necessity of an international
control system On the tertitory of a
country s~fpccted of, stagin& secret
tests, knor,ng that tohe sending of
controllers 15 unacceptable to the
Soviet Union.
,

I am

The bulbul IS a sort of a nIghtingale 10 Ihat part of the country.
A lovely. little crested bud, Jooks
rather IIkc a rabID With a cret. onJy
Il IS prellier than a robm. 'I'nd he
slOgs too. qul1e as well as .:tJi~ robm
Now who are those bulbuJs?
Are they the poet"s loves. WltQoul whom no man can be complele?
Or are they tbe sweetness of the
poems he has left behind'! They
might I thlOk be either or both
Remember Heraclltu~

l,fdsCow: \';'uj..st ·IS:·

1\' tolal nuclear ,lest lian could bave-

MaUls Of The -Adam Khel

By Khushhal Kha.tak

I
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h.nity.
•
what
Sales promotio'ft
- that IS
matters for YOU.
•
our PaAsk any of those who advertise In
per why they ~dvertise again in ,the Kabul·
Times.

BEATEN TO DEATH
ASBURY PARK, New Jersey, August 15, (AP) -A 35year-old mother of (our was
(ound beaten tA> death near
th,ls resort city Wednesday
She was the filth Woman brutally murdered along the Jersey shore In the past year.
The victim, Identulecl
by
state poUce as Mn. Dorothy
Louise McKenzie o( nearby
Toms River, was (ound In a
ear parked behind a restaurant. She was covered by a
blood·stalned blanket and wc.
dged between the front seat
and dashboard o( a 1957 model ear.
Her body was discovered
by Bemosthen Nage....., night
manager o( the re~taurant.

Malaysia., Pakistan May
Resume Ties Soon
TEHRAN. August 15, (AP)IraOian ForeIgn Mimster Gholam
Abass Aram said Saturday PakisIan and Malayslll wfll resume dlplomauc relations In the "very near
future" as the resull of recent medlallOn by the ~hah of Iran.
The Shah took the ImtIatlve to
bnng the two Moslem
countnes
closer because he Sincerely believes
I In "IslamiC umty" and establishment
of close relations between Mpslem
countries.
Comm.enhng on Thallilud's reported proposal for formation of an
'Aslan conference to seek a solution
to the Vietnam problem. Aram said
Iran has., not yet received such. an
mVllation but would
ccrtaiJIly. welcom.e 'any ~Qve
for.the _establiShment of peace and security, in VIetnam.
'
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'New~ ,Agency'"

:'W()rld':' Briefs
•

I.

LONDON,l Aui IS' (DPA).~A
landslide caused the London Glasgow, Express to, derail early yeste!·
dal" morning
near Sanquhar 10
soulh ScoUand. The engine alld' 13
of the train's 15 carriages sli'd down
the dam, but no lives or serious in~
juries were suffered. Passengers had
only to put up with spending an
uncomfortable night out in the wilderness,',

(Conlinut,j from _
21
, A' regional nl\Ws agency ,1J!i a_
new comer in the field, firBt has
til qualify its existence, and' then,
assert its personality.
A· regional ne"fll age!',,>, ciln
achieve the above-mentioned objectives by ,following _the' most
fundamental' principles of news
. services-accuracy,
obJectivityl
speed continuity or follow up or
news' and the provision of ba~k·
ground knowledge and infonnation.
'

In order to assert its personaPARIS,
Aug. IS, (DPA).-The
'number of suicides committee<! by , "ty, the regional news agency
cautions in
plunging from the Eiffel Tower, the should' be extra
French capital's giant landmark, checking the news and thus aVrose to 348 last week-end. The OIding any error which could
affect the Image of the agency.
latest VIctims were a 30"year-old Jn
by
doneslan and a French girl stenogra- ..,An 10itial setback receiv;ed
pher. who jumped from the secohd the news agency may mean absolute doom.
platiorm Saturday night.
4

PEKING,
Aug. 15. (DPA).-A
PaklstanF parliamentary delegation
led by Abdul Jabbar Khan. speaker
of the nalional assembly, left here
by special plane yesterday for a tour
of
Ihe north-eastern regions
of
mamland
China,
HSlnhua news
agency reported

ROME. Aug 15, ·(DPAl-Sardlnlan shepherd AntQnio
Giuseppe
15-year-old son
CaboOl
and hlS
Alvatore have been shot dead while
tending their herds on the slopes of
Mount GrighIne. It was learned here
yestcrday. Police
Invesllgating the
Crime, believed to have been commlfted by cattle thieves. found tbe
boy's corpse burned and heinously
mUlllated and deformed

PARIS. Aug 15. (OPA) - French
novehst and playwnght
FranCOIse
Sagan and slOger Juliette Greco left
hospllal yesterday after treatmenl of
IDjunes sustalOed In an automobile
aCCident here Saturday· OIghl
Both women had been 10 a small
sports car. whll..:h collided With anolher .tl a street crossing MISS Sagan
sulTered faCial InJunes and
MISS
Greco had a spralOed splOe
WASHINGTON, Aug 15, (Reuter) -A team of doctors who investigated the contraceptive pilI for the
United States Food and Drug AdmInistration has found no eVIdence
that It IS unsafe to use.
They had consedered the pili In
relallon Co blood clollmg diseases,
cancer. and Its cffect upon the functions of organs like the Ii ver and the
thyrOId gland
PHNOM
PENH.
Aug
15.
(HslOhua}.-Sports organisations of
14 countries and regIOns have deCided to partiCipate In the first Asian
Ganefo to be held on November 25
thiS year 10 Cambodia.

-- , -

In order to succeed in an . entIrely new field, and bearing in
mind the above-mentioned diffi,>
cuIties, a regIOnal news agency
must have
Highly trained personnel
The most modern and
up-todate equipment.
Adequate
arrangements
for
comprehenSive news coverage of
the countnes of the region. ,
Complete autonomy In the edltonaJ sphere
No bureaucracy
In
admimstratlon
To attam these five aims, regIOnal news agencies would need
substoneJaI funds (rom
the begmmg

It should be generally realised
that thiS would be a major undertaklDg.
The ultimate chOIce for the
formation of regional news agenCIes would be WIth the governmen ts of the countnes concerned Whether they would succeed
10 overcommg
their dlfferencies
and reach agreement on the formatlOn of such
agencies is a
matter whIch IS beyond the scope
of thiS report

Space
lColltuwed frum pagt 2)
One tlf the unique features of Japan's
space progress IS that II bas all bec:o
made under the IOltlative and control
of
a univerSity, the
Uruversity of
Tokyo In all other nations
baVlDR
space programmes, these programmes
arc under the direction of a govern-

ment agency
The harsb truth 1S that Japan kas
had a separate. GOVcmm.CDt~DtroUcd
space programme &l..DCC 1960, but it has
been IImplDB badly. This proJl8lDlDC,
whose ongmal objective was merely to
develop
mCleorolOglca.l
rockcta, IS
managed by the National Space Developmenl Centre (NSDC), the cqUlvalenl of the American NASA aod the
French Centre O'EtudCll Spatialca. Eatabhshed by the Government', Scu::oc:e
and Technology Agency, NSDC spent
about one-third of the 3,000 million
yen space budget fO[ the past
fiscal year. With the Umverslty
spending the rest

WASHINGTON. Aug 15, (AP)
Douglas. a
U S. Senator Paul H
former uOlversily economIcs professor. urges the United Stales to estab~
IIsh a free trade zone wilh the 13
NSDC aims to orbit a utility satelleadtng western European countries
hte-for weather
observation. as a
In hiS new book. "America In the
navigational aid or for communications
market place?" to be published by
--10 1970·71. In contrast with the Uoi.
Holt. Rtnehurt .Ind WlOston Mon- • versily 0 fTokyo. NSDC IS betting all
day. Douglas .says the plan would
ils money on liquid-fuel rockets
cover the SIX nallons of the European
Common
Market and Ihe
The two space groups have worked
seven In the European free trade
10 almost
tolal mdepcodencc, and
association
haslon between them has bCen very
pour Deslpte havmg a common director
smq.: 1964, co·opcfIllion has not imTEHRAN
Aug IS, (AP) -The
proved The NSDC may even set up Its
Iranmn 011 company and the Iranian
own space centre, despite th~ establi.lheconomJ.;, fnlOlslry Sunday rejected
ment of the university's Kagosbima
a Japanese d.wn that (raDIan otl
Sp.lce Centre Qn Kyushu Island
prices arc higher than IOternatlOnal
pnces
International cO·OpcraUOD lliI IQ far
A nUOIstry spokesman saId the
beller shape The Japanese With no
claim has no baSIS In VIew of the
tracking system of theU' own. expect
facl thai Japan refuses to close the
to have their saCelhtes followed by the
Irade gap between the two counlnes
globe·spannlOg Amencan tractma netJapan h.td agreed 10 recent trade
talks 10 siudy
the POSSlbilily of
work In addltioQ., they arc now evalualpurchasmg
pan of its
natIOnal
mg the ments of Australia's apace cenIranIan 011 uHnp.IOY·s new uff shore
Ire at Woomera as a launchina: site.
oJ! rl·SlHJrl..l'''
Dr Takagi esl1matC5 th~t Woomcra
would have considerable advantaacs
over the Kagoshlma Space Centre for
URUSSELS. Aug 15. (Celckaj._
recovery uf Instrument ~ackaac. This
Kenya TanL.IOIa and Uganda are
would free lhe &clenUslB from depen10 resume talks With the commisdence upon lclemetercd dais ICIIt back
sum of the European econonuJ,; cumby the rockell In Olahl P W.P, ..
mUDlly next October
II IS reported here that .Ihese easl
n
Afnc,tn llluntfles. call for IOtenslfied
lalks wlch !.he HEe The lalest "egolIallons were held In March 1965.
.Ind were suspended.
The three t:ountnes are particularly Interested In an advanlageous
arrangement for the Imports of their
Important pruducts coffee.
spices.
meat. tinned meal, dry and tinned
vegetables.. tinned pme-apple and
fish,

Fund Set Up To Support
Dependents Of Police
LONDON, i\ug, IS,
(Reuter).-An
ananymous donor
offered
100,000
sterling
tA> set up a trust fnnd
(or dependents of 3 BrItish
policemen kUJed on duty.
The gift came In a wave 01
pubUe indignation at Friday's slaying o( three unarmed detectives by gunmen ontsIde a W"l't Lol)don Jail
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JO;BUL, , Aua:
r
Mesbrano Jlrgab Monday moiiWi;' apBAGHALAN, Auaust [6, (Bakl!The commemoration aJlnlversmt ilf the famo\Js' pushto 'poet proved 'budget approprj.tl~n.-for ,ille ! tar).-A Dieeting . was held here
Kushhat Khatak began yesterday in t~e alldJtopum -of Radio .Helmand VaUey Authority "and '~ . MOhday belWeeJj'. the ,Deputy Min~
Afghanistan at II p.m.
Ministry of Public H..rib. ..
. '" ter of AgflcUltil~ land"litigation,
'. ; Elisan Ra6~,rell~ from the Wo![d
The 286th anniversary of the
His works in our age co~titufe
Forty Senalors were preteDt at ~e " Food and. AgriC1i1ture _Oraanlsation
death of, the renowned poet wail a great example of national lea....'on· '-'bicb WBI prCaJded over by
'!Ild fnrmen "o(,p,aliillan ""d' Gbo!)'
inaugurated by a message from
del1hip
and
literary miglit We' Senalor Abdul Hadi Oawi, 'Pn>aident~
t
i,~"!,,hich
m!,~r~' ~el.ted to fol(lDiJis
His Majesty the King.
Can p~oudly say therefore that of the M;eahrano Jirsah
.
,
'~.cultif!,1 coo",""aliv.., trainina
Prime
Minister
Mohammad
Khushbal Khan Kbatak, a, man
"
','" ::;. ·e !e~lon ,Wbr~,,", an,d
uti[is!ns
Hashim MaiwandwaI and, Sordar
whose pen was as mighty as his
Nil from tli. World Bank were
In the aflemoon ....ion ':Jho,
Mohariunad Daoud, were pr.esent
sword was a national hero and
took up the view••ubaii~ by ."thO ~<!Jscuascd.
, ,.:L, ,
at the opening of the week long
hation builder among Pakhtun
Hou.. committee on ~ud..tary and i 'At the, meetlfts: whieh IVas .abo atseminar.
leaders,
.Onane.a1 alfaln in rqard to tbiJ buer- ,tended by Mohammad HashIm Safl,
His Majesty said he .considered
Some nations have been creatII f th M" try (
In!'
Ii"
j Governor of Baablan, the farmers
holding such an annivel'sary of
ge 0
e
IDII
0
onoa on 'pledged theIr n:adiness to form
ed by military heroes, and some
the poet as a fruitftil step in
and Culture an~ Rural Develo~t : coopetatives in their areas in order
mtroduclng
"the man of the nations have heen brought to life
Deparlment Thctr budgell ~ere alto ap- Ito < improve their buiainina posiby poets. But the Pushtoon nasword and pen" to the world.
p.roved The afternoon scsslon wu~.... ,tion and obtain aU assistance they
tion
IS
a
nation
whose
architect
, Prime Minister Maiwandwal in
SIded over by Senator Oul AbmaAI 'may need for a suears.fu[ farming
(Cgnla. on Pa6t 4)
his speech said that the works
! y~r,
Malikyar.
of Rhushhal Kh~k represent
the national grandeur and
the
power of the pen.
Minister of Court Ali Mohammad, the Presidents of the two
houses of the parltament, Noor
Ahmad Etemadl.
first
Deputy
Pnme Minister and the Mmister
of Fore,gn Affairs, Abdul Satar
Shahzl,
lhe
Second
Depu,ty
Prune Minister and the Mmi$ler of Intenor. some Cabinet Memben.
Members of Parliament, Khan
Abdul Ghafar Khan, the Pashtoonistam
leader,
diplomats,
poets, and professors from the
university were present
The Minister of Education
Mohammad Osman Anwari spoke
on Khushhal's personality and
thought
Professor
Sidiq'l!llah
Rishtin, chief of, the Pushto Academy, gave a sketch of the life
of the poet. and read messages
from the University of Nangarhar and noted orientallsts.
The rector of the Kabul University Toryalai Etemadi welcomed the
'seminar on behalf of the University.
The meeting closed at S: 00 p.m•.
Radio Afghanistan broadcast
:-:
the proceedings live .
"
Commemoration
ceremonies
will' continue - thrOl,IIJp'_ tbe;·.~k- ".4·

'JirII!Icl

------"--------

-----------

We eo!Islder the first _
moratlve meetlili:' for KhUshhaJ
Khan Khatak, a man whose pen
was- as mlghty as hls SWOM, a
usetul step tA>wards Introdne/ng
the ute, works, and thoughts of
one 01 the country'a dIStinguished
Uterary and hlstA>r1ea1 ~
Research On varlons aspects of
KhushhaJ Khan Khatak, as a Uterary figure, a national leader,
and his role In the evolution of
PashtA> poetry and prose eertaJnIy
requlres Pro(oUDd aDd continued
study and cooperation 01 historians and men of letters.
We hope that this gathering
will be a prelude tA> larger
gathering (or the completion of
the research and introduction of
this (amed literary figure and the
Afghan national culture through
inquiries o( scholars, their articles
and pamphlets.
.
We pray tA> God (or the socee.. 101 those who are taking part
In the IIrst commemorative meetIng o( Khushhal Khan KhataJr.
TextOf&emrersM~e

I'm honoured to partIcipate today in the commemorative meet~
109 of a nalJonal hero of the Pubtoons. This hero is the famed
Pashtoon
and
distinauiabed
poet Khushhal Khan Khatak
whose words and deeds we are
commemorating today.
Khushhal Khatak,
recognised
as a national Pashtoon leader
during his life and as a famed
poet after hIS death was a, great
national leader who accomplish·
ed unforgettable achievements
as a natIOnal architect for attainang independence for the Pashtoons
and safeguarding their mtegrity.
Khushhal Khatak has left behand him great works m Paahto
hterature whIch has not only
kept the language alive but also
constitute a complete encyclopedia of the
pak4tunwalai
(the
Code by which the Pakhtuns
live).
. The struggles which he carrIed against foreign aggression in
hiS lifetime have
been recognised as the outstanaing example
of chivalry and bravery of his
time.

STOP PRESS
TASHKENT, August 16, (Tass).
-Earth tremors rod;ed the Uzbek
capiral again at dAwn' tQday.. It was
reported at the Tasl)kent central
seismie station that '1!lo' eartJiquake
was cauSed by two earth tr~mors.
One of them,' force '-6/on 'a . 12:
point scale, was registered at 05.07
local time and Ihe other: force 4,at 07.32.
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KABUL, AuguSt i6, (Baklitar).:....

Te_xt Of· Mess~ge ~,'
From.His· Majesty
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HIs Majesty the 1QDg reeetving ~ audIence
central provinces during his recent visit to th ose
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Israeli Boots Sunk; Two
Syrian Planes Downed; U'N
Brings Truce After Battle
OAMASCUS, Aug
16, (eelcka)
Synan air force destroyed three armed
Israeh patrol boats and put on 6re
eight other m the waters of lake
Tlbenas, a Syrian nulitary spokesman
said on Monday's mCldent on the
Synan~lsraeli border,
He said 10 Damascus that this action
was taken against an Israeli boat, which
crossed the demaracalJon line yesterday
m~mmg
Syrian patrol guards opened fire at the boat and damaacd It
senously. Seven more boats sailed to
hel pit, under the support of Iarach
aircraft "Our air force mtcrvencd and
forced Ihe Israeli planes to Oy away"
said the spokesman.
..
He added that this inCident was another "aggressive Israeli provocation"
in whieb it CDjoyed the support of
imperialist poweR.
In Tel Aviv an Israeli military spokesman announced iliaf Israeli fighters
shot down two ,.syrian Jet fighten in an
aIr battle over Tiberias lake. He ad~
milled that the Israeli plancs violated
However, he was
Syrian a,;rspace.
pomting out that
in view of the
-seriousnOlls of the incident, Israel bad
to permit its aircraft to pursue the
Syrian planes across the border.
The Israeli Ilpokc;sman further told
a press cop.ference that there waa peace
in the border area now, and that a
ceaseflre began at 13.30,
United Nations authoritie.,. entrusted
with control on Ihe ceasenre on Ihe
Syrian~lsraeli border, have started in~
vestigating the, incident.
A Reuter despatch lrom Damascus
adds: a commentary on the government
controlled Damascus radio said 181t
nigbt that SYria's strategy. from DOW on
would be offensive warfare Against
Israel.
"It is high hme that the weapons for
which the Synan Arab ~ople pay shall
be used, In Silencing the enemy and
deslroymg Us morale," the radio said.
The commentary on Monday's clash
between the two countries in the sea
of Gahl~ area said Syna would no
longer resqrt to the United Nations or
adopt a d~fensive sland.
_
"Our aim~ from now on will be to
atrate "'8gression aUcs inside occupied
Pales;ine." the radio said. It ebaUoos-

ed luael "lo move if she liked .. ,we
are ready and on the alert for bu."
The commentary said the Syrian air
force bad d..troyed all laraeli mililary
boars and a mililJlry base from whicb
the boats were launched in the lea of
Gahlce 10 "commit aggrc8S10ns."
The thrce hour early momma battle
began when lWO btaeH aunboata shel·
led to the Synan. shore of the sea of
Gahlee, the Syrian spokesman
laid
earlier Monday
One Israeli vessel was hit and set
ablaze, he reported
"Another Israeli bpat mtervened and
tned to tow the first boat, but could
nol because of Synan fire," he laid.
The shooUng ended when UN truce
observer. intervened and asked thai
the damaged Juaeli boat be towed
away 10 the wounded could be treated,
he added
He did not make any statement on
4

(Conld. on pog, 4)
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. 'Sha1tl»ur Raza PahIawl
L~ For Ishkashlm
FAtZABAo, Aus, [6, (Bakbtar~
Sbahpur Abdul ilaza Pablawi, brother
of Ibe Sbabiaabab of Iran, wbo Ia
vacationms In AfghanialaD arrived In
Fsizabnd Sunday and afler a brief
~top ~here left for Ishkasbim.

IWckefeller m
Leaves For New Dehli
KABUL, Aug, 16, (Bakbtar).-Jobn
D. Rockefeller J1J, hIS wife and
daughter who came to Mablni.t·"
last week left Kabul Monday for New
Oelh,

Chinese Acrobats
Arrive On FrIday
KABUL. Aug
16. (Bakbtar~-A
group of 48 ChJnese acrobats will acfive In Kabul on Fnday to perform
~urlOg the mdependence
annivenary
Tb.rce membua ot the
celebrations
group are already here 10 I:DAk.o' the
necessary preparatioD.L TbCI lI'oup mila
Atgba..stan under lbe A(gban-cbinese
cullural agreement.

"Lunar Orbite~·l·,e~I_' MdPni
Satellit. To Snap ,Earth's face'
.
'
CAPE KENNI\DY, August 16, (Beuter),America's' LllII&l' Orbiter·One circled the moon today prior to
beaming bac~' pictures of Its dark side, and the U,S. liIi' force
a"l1~u~ced ~~he~ ~te,Jll~ to photograph the earth's. face In

eolbUr. .
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The orbiter, which ...W atart
photQgraphing the moon Thlanur&fiimihg areas' of the moon~'~. day
ia ~b of Mtable
ddep 'side' on ThurSd8¥.: todl\Y. Was
iug siteS fot ApoHo
spacecraft
giving Am~!ican selentlsts their, which will' place American astzo.
first extensive 1nf011l1ation on nauta on the lunar 8I11'fac:e by
the moon's gravilatloital pull
1969.
' ' . .,
Experts h4ve thelr.nsed ·that
. Some of these pict~ Will be
the moon is 'not a Pliitect sphere'. transmitted live :on ~tio~a1 ~leThe orbit data will be vital for vision, 86 Lunar t;)rb,iter sends
plotting [unsr flights' lor astro- them some 226,501?, mIles (364,439
nauts returning from, the surfaee kilometres) throu,gh spaee. '
to an Apollo mothershlp waiting
The craft's mission is tA>
for them in orbit.
mit 352 clear photos of·the IIUl'After flbning the moon's <fark face around the equator. of the
side, lhe Orbiter will chaDge or- moon, showing m6untaJna. and
bit on Sund~y and drop down tA> depreSSions which thewlll"*fnauhts
28 miles '(45 Ions) above the will try to avoid, It
De t e
lunar surface to take 170 pictures'
(Conld. on Page 4)
of nine possible astronaut landing sites.
In Washington, the air foree
Propo~s
said laat night that It would r0cket a satellite more than 20,000
miles (32,000 kms) intA> spaee to
take the first colour photograph's
UNITED NATIONS, 'New York
of the earth's face, shown as a
Aug,USI
16.
(Reuter).~tary
dISC.
General U Thant yesteiday pr<lpoaA "DODGE" (department of
cd • Umted Nations budpt of
defence gravity experiment) sate5128,227,800 for I967-M. per cent
Ihte will be launched early next
more
-than the amount -approxuna
year with two te[eVlsion cameras
ted for the current pear.
to send hack pictures showing a
U Thanl saId the ma'!'
,,",!,~n
pole-to-po[e Vlew of earth
for the increase was' higher salaries
Both U,S, and Soviet Union
and wages for stalT, accoun'ting for
satellites have preVlously returnalmost .$ 4,000,000.
ed extremely crude black and
The increase
due (0 expanwhIte photographs of the earth
sion of activities, mostly the U.N.
as a disc
Conference on Trade and DevelopThe DODGE ~Ission' is ,auned
mainly at contmuing study of. -mehl UNCTAD
the earth's gravity as a means of
The report of the advisory comstabilising spacecraft,
mittee on budgetary question.. also
A report from Paaadena, C81i!orpublished Mondsy, called for, a
nia, says that the U,S. Lunar Orbiter, whirling around the moon'; -budget of SI,730,600 in V :nant's
..timates.
,:
Monday successfully seD1 test
The final dewsinn Ijes witll ,the
patterns back to earth recelVlml.
fuU OeaeraJ Assemhly.
"Everything is In fine
shape
U Thant's estimates were 4rawn
and working properly:' a Naup in advance of a report by a IIpotional "Ae"lnautica lllid Spaee
cial commi~ which recom!'!"\l~
Admmistratfon' (NASA:) spokesan overall ughtening of .tIna1lCial
mall said. The test pictUl'l!S, he
procedures. and an effort fo hO[d
added, were "golnJ very, well"
The Lunar OrbitJr is the- firBt down the number of meelingl<
Mainly because Df the refusal of
U.S. spacecraft tA> orbit a eeleeSoviet Union, France and
SOIDe
tial body other tbah the earth Or
other members to pay for _ peace
gun. It is scheduled to
lil!gin
keeping operaliona, tho UN IlalI a
dt:bt of between SO and 75 mUIiOll
doll...
,
In a foreword to the esdmates, U
Thanl 'aid no new ~tablisli~ posJs
,would be created in tbe UN Secretariat itself in 1967, but it would
be needed for UNCI'AD during the
first full year of ita operation.

u.-

Thant

1967 UN Bu~get
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Huks Active Again;

Marcos Rejects
Call For Amnesty

MAN[LA, August [6, (Reuter).-'
'president Marcos has rejected consideration of an amnesty for the
. Huk~ (Filipino_ communists) follow·
109 reports .that.:. the dissidents are
active again.
He told a meeting of hiS NaclonaIisla Party Sunday night there
were lOdicatlons that a new Huk
politburo had been organised.
Military reports gave evidence of
renewed propaganda· and battle
tralnmg.
The Huks, whose armed struggle
against the PhlhpPlDCS government
was broken up about 15 years ago.
now operaIe mostly in lhe central
plains to Luzon Just north of
Manila. Some members of congress
proposed recenUy thaI the government consider giv1llB them an am~
nesty.
Tbe President Was also reported
10 bave pointed out lbat c,iminal
clements had joined the Huk: movement nnd any amnesty would allow
tbem to go free.

Foil Attempt
To TakeOver
Sanna Airport
ADEN, ,August 16, (Reuter),Two Yemen Republican army unirs
directed personally by the ~er,
General Hassan AI Amri, tried. uoov9l' SaDDa
successfully 10 take
81rport last Thursday, the day before PreSIdent Abdullah Sa1lal returned from Catro, according
to
Yemeni sources.
The sources said the attempt was
foiled by UAR Ambassador Ahlned
Sbukry who arrived On tho soene
With superior UAR forces
and
persuadl:d General Amri's men to
leave.
•
ThiS report follows others of
UAR 'secunty measures in Yemen's
tWID capitals of Sanna and Taiz
where radio stations and airports
are under guard.
Since Presidenl Salla! returned
after a year's absence. tanks have
guarded
his
residence. Premier
Amri 'lives in the headquarters of
Ihe Vemen military command.
Other reports
said
YelnenJ
Sheikhs and tribal leaders who were
backing General Amn have cabled
President Nasser of UAR pro~ting
against the "occupation!' of S&nDa
and the behaviour of UAR troops
since the unexpected arrival of President Sallal.
Sources SAid army offic~rs' sent
a cable givlhg President SaUBI three
choices: gQ back to Cairo, resign,
or stay in his bouse until Vemen',
promised IOI-seal consultative coun.
cll meets.
Sources said there are about
10,000 UAR troops in Sanna alone.
Ap adds: UAR troops and armour
were guardinll key poinlS In Sanna,
the capital of RepublIcan Vemen,
Monday as the dispute
betwoen
President Sallal and Amri ne-ared ita
cJimax according to reports reach~
ins Aden.
3ollal's home was rinae<! with
UAR soldiers, ~. rePDl18 sa!.d:.'
They were saId 10 be 'liis personal
bodyguard.
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Cbange- of eDgines----trom petrol to diesel.
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Afghamstan's Qldest
city trans-fJHafizuliah Rahtmi, President of the
pnrtation service cQmpany. Sberbte
Company. saId tba, thIS has heen
Sef'(l.CCl, IS still a healthy and arow"
done to meet the nSlDg demand for
mg enterpme
FQunded 10
19]9
spare parts and all Tlte other reasons why farcs wcnt up 25 per cent
w,th' 20 huses aDd a lQmt stQck operaUng capilal of Af.
11m lbe
last year was the budget criSIS
company has oxpanded mtQ a 280
wh.ch thc cQmpany faced
vehtcle outfit that covers tbe en·
He added that the future plans of
nre city as well as parts of
the
the company depend upon the assistance
cQuntry DUring the last tbree years
whIch the government WIll prQvlde
the company has been runnlDg daily
scrvJOCS
to Peshawar." Jalalabad,
Kandahar. Mazon Sharif, Kuoduz
and Hetal

LONG

DISTANCE

Buses used by the company

The government IS thinkmg about
makmg neW regulatIons. regardlDg
the programmes and operation of
buses which will have a direct effect

nn the future plans and
are

develop-

ment of the company.

purchased ffOm the SQvlet UnlQn
and Ihe Umled States Most of

DOUBLE DECKERS

Commenting

•

Replymg to a questIon as to whether the Company Intends to put
mto operation ltouble
deckers With
larger capacity, be saId that
thiS
types of busse are not economlcal
for use In AfghaOlstan "SlOce our
country IS mountsOious With a large
number of passes tbls type of vebl~
on the hike m fares, cles cannot be used on routcs J0In-

oIIOU> ,j,UIh and Anu

ned ciditc>tiaIo

_ar _...,.

~CO&<day

ear-

1M famoua . - -

QIl

Af&Iw> poel

~l

tUron K - . ~sIa/r caUed IWIl lIIlID-of sword aIIIt' wiIIdom. DyiDS-~4UDOQ&'<l:tbC
" IUuIidIbaI
~ spent hi. tile JUII8I1I" Ibl~ poopto
wbom be .always
uracd to aoqllll'C

"-P'" blII6 lS6;' ~

I

and secretary of the meetmg respec-

Iroowlcdti ami" rcmalll
iodcpeudto.
KilUibbill' iUlaD; '..id lbe /sInh. _'1101
c_o" bll~\('10 wrililta' _Ib,potii'l' and ~oa Wbcoc""r be felt Ill'

lively
The General Meetmg alsn approved donallQn of 161.000 afghaniS tQ
Mgban Red Crescent, 10.000 afghams to the HQuse of Destitulc, and
10,000 afghaniS for the Blood Bank
Qf the WQmen's Institute.
Bauk PresIdent Jsnal Khan Gbar-

ctiWdr)l 'Was 'CadaD&er~ be was quick

to take up hIS' soJord

and brml 1.be

encmrcs of -tli. countty's prosras ami
prospc.oty 10 their knees HIS poema and
couplctl ldkct~ the aplnt oC lRcdom
itod swordsmansllip
Bolh ~ .ca:rricd .. portr.alt. of the
poet and' arucles dl60CUSSlDi bLS 11fc
and wotks
Ycsttrilay's 1~lah also earned a letlcr 10 lbe editor, Sl&Dcd Mmawu.

'be

The dictator

In t'Ctum 'San!IDer, I ~ttiCll bUlo
hiS mutua and b~ aud

profits to

poverty for his people.

poralib!i........

that tin: Corpora'

lion canDOt function propctly.

Tbe"<:orpOraub\t' lincs .bol> I<cepcr.
by

ovcrcbarJin. or undcrweialuna an otclor
10 prevent the repellUen of lbe cnme
by olbch, bUl wbat can the Corpora1I0D do if IbC flJicd .bop I<cepcr CODunuCa Ul- the .aa.rne way as 1000 u the
mUDJap;i! lDspcctor tum bls back1
Tbuo arc oomp1aintJ about the lack
of au adcq..... .,.lor _ply an - . . .
parto of 1M at¥~whiIe- m -oI\Icr _ n
~ .... 'cIriaUla·- IUppIy 10
...... ~r ....... -.aad lao.... h
thi' Calr, ~:llh6 Jctter',r.aDd,'~
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rnarvel\oUlly elelllUlL They aro built of
beavy .quared .lauca and their bare lSItenon
ul'~
arc va and andqUUctible
and no

ODe

know. quito what to do

wllb thcm, Nol evea tho ROID&nI buill
bcllcr~lban lhia. Tho dwind1ioa prriaon
raUl.. arQund m them 1Ike a pea m
a'wblSUe And if thero are abOlla of
Ibe old••"'ealy. drunkCli. IIIIdcrpald.
ovcrdisclphncd and routJ.ue1y herolc
garmon., 'boy CllllllOt DOW be boon! I
above We noi.. of motor blba and
lnIDIlSlo,"
•
Th
ere IS a 1001, fQrtilIed ... wall.
There arc caaemcntl and butiODI and
dark guo port., all 1D tho latest It)'lc

of

lbelr lime, lbrown up by MaJnn

of the Royal EoJl1.DCCl1 who 1!fCI'Ct III
cUect, amona the mOlt aatiafyin. arcbJ~
tecta of thelt. day. Oood cleAn fuDctlonal hnes, no decoration except .-a

well lumed ledae or a arim!y bandsome gateway. as proud as tho devil
and aJmost as cruel. Oppq:saiVCl and

• tbina~,,~~ Io"!:

P,U Uno,. bold

1U1f Yearly

and bit by bit took over .half the neck
of sand thai J01l1l the Rock with Spa.m

They bavl an aup.m on It nQ'" and,

....... and'<>bl~.9
riiliai1.iif\.~·wdIiil'lililab to"piia~'~, • •
!1l1I1IUllllllllllllllllllllTiIlItUIUIttIl~UIIIIIUIU""IUIII,.uI"IIl"
ittfl~~ltMD
nttiiIt,,~
-,uMtiiiJ
~
AD'V,£Jt'rllill\l(; <
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'I"
;"';-1,- 'I'
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(nmtimum

,Britain And Spain

slOce tbey have held It so long. ela1m
It 1$ theiR by nabt of p~scnption. I C
of 100g KCUpation. Inlemauonal law~
y.crs arc thvidcd 00 the vahdltY of the

o¥cr, wbart: QIl . . . . . CaqIorati08(do-. .•
less the people themselves' ft&Ifse .....r

Dllplny; ~oIN_

,'01' Divides

I The Iloc:k of Q,bral_.. of course,
a aymbal; a aymboN,f-unchauain. =d
a few years later, the Spanilb YIelded
untllreatcned ro1Jabllity. Bnl Gi~"-J.
V.-.J.UU
It to. Bntam Ln perpetuity
1b.it was
biatory',c!""aGQt bear -lhie Qut d
I
ntory
now It .JI the centre of a muU:: bi~ the 12fb. selac the ""Rock suffered 10 Ita
Thi. d,clator ernulaleO 1M I:rlIilI4' of
solemationa! di.polo.- Quite .imply • bIliary.
llui NIlZl butcbers. He obvloualy Iw
the Sjlaniab want It><badt from tho Sri:
The 'SpaniSh laid lIe.e 10 the Bna .plritual 1Ik.ca... with lhem. It II
h.b and lbe Bntiab arc in 00 mood
IlIh on lbe Rock tIUco liID.. more
nol by cbance that dieIWd HitIai...
to lII\'e The- ropel1:UaIl
Id
The Greal Sie.. Qf ITI9 Iulcd lbrcc
arc .UII .lmlmlD, to the hnpayan
al> ~"Juat>-.h6rt :~'w":.u _ch
rea," Wllb lbe ....ulun. artiUery fioaFascllt ptaervc
Gibraltar '1 ~tia1ly only a
t
led on rafts ThiJ lll.C&Cl-produecd lOme
Pa...Otn. Sbirin}'llll 'll01...-1w _ y
rock lIIat lies in the Medlterran area
of lbe besl of the Eoa1isb baIlie eafaces At tim.. it cIoea ont <lzur .....-j-./he far, cIanaIHlIl.1OUtb f
can al .rav'DIS The Spap,isb W1ed.
IlkU on waUsl iIcW',IUll"'~'1 ,.~.,
a Et/ropo. TQ
Three more trcaUes usured Britiab
- - ,_,_6VO" It " .hapcd 'lIJ:e a po.~op
._-,
lUld thea tho Bnlitll craftily
lant IOn.. Qr '&IftiIdI " ~ bl ,~~.

OWDcrt shop owners, sarau etc. but a
conslc1OMlc DulUbet'cf IJOOt'Ie tefUfO to

C/lUJl/W~

R ku Tfi

~' e-.oc

Iprcc

Amencan Slandanl Ooil Compally and
rour milliQn bOetares to the' Iulcrnational Product CorparatiDD-ia. aU
a boul 1~ pcr ceDI of lIIe country'. tcr-

ler. but!1bc Goq>UJll\l9a·. aide of the
uary olIunrllhllo be,,_ Nc>tIWit ClUI
bc"llone _ _ lbe appropnalo f _
The Cotpohllon 'IS CiftlUlCod·~ by
munltipOl 1UCI 010(_ [rum _

=

T~

~'Ir.=-=:':'I~o ~==~:

about rll1lli

wbo cheat their customeR" Oltbti'

ac1linf

The dictator 11 on a

pnces aad 1be''lact- of sanrtaUoa lbele
complamts may be trUe, said "the let-

10

ad.li.Da IPfCC

on a

article says. A Germab by onain aod

It &aid bardfy a day pUleS
wi11lOUt somebody cnuCJslfl1 the Cor~

pay 1hcoc'1UC&
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• NIlZl toy JW" world aut1G<>....'StiioIiaIler
.~Dds well with WUhinamo." ~
rccel", dollar banckJuta &_ --..

ID

-e,U!Cls.

Tben: arc complamts

wal, read the annual report of acU·
Vltles; the
balailce sheet. And ex·

doanl evoryJbina, to ~ . tbo people
of Parapay fJ:om·~_flllll,.,the

dcf<!IICC 'Of lbe' JS,atrul Muni<:lpal Cor_011 It I>IamOd 1bc _Ie' for not
tully Clttym. OUI tberr re.ponslbi1itic8
as

new wave of

Paraauay·

TlMlay the Rod'~ IObd evideace of
," WlportaoCC _
hislpry. Thero IS a
saddeDina. but au uDdOlllablo worldn,
vall dockyard WIth. mol.. that lejleb
of the human genius.
out'lIIt<> 'tho sea. nat· .....t war fleeto
But lIIe secret of the' .tienalh of
ba""J!'ito;'°but It 1I..uu lie)lt ready _
tbi. place IS the Rock ltoOll. Tbla-..vp~
rcuonably" b~ 'wil1l'-"- Dw'clullli and
ma&S of pale seey limeatono t. ill ut .
erai.. 'd!ipa anlt'tbe' ~0llIl\•wll!:Sbip.
hill Thore are natural cay'!l. . . . .
T1i~"-port itseJtlll a 'lMnoodoua <OilODce BnUib nUicen dueUed iiIld wllldl
neerina feat" ito ro... of ibecla, ito crane.
~ used aQW for Son at LUmJ.;" -mt
and 'dry' docQ ..t, upon rccWJiled
bUlel Mormanco. But '1IIO;1IUIiah
land, toloxr '" it II tho aid Jetty, amal1
have ~ aut 3Z tnI1., o~ PQa!eI;
and" antl1ill~, tiled for Jllcasuro beats, .""<1. a comPany, of Royal &,"""",',1&
from .,blcb lbey traniblppcd the bOdy
.UII oxlclldin. thOlD. _
,:..
of' NClICln"' iii a te.' of aplrito back to
The old Pt!l~ ~ the:~_
bos' IOlcmn foiIotaI in LOlldoti.·
-lao• •1000 .pm..... c:urV!o&),'rou'ad
Up the ild.. of the Rock theie are
the rPek, ~ are l1li1, aomo,....... In
bito . of'Mooliib.. SpMiib and Preocb
tho e,,!b~. (lo lha '. '18th, c:sIolurY
fortUlcatlaa. But il I. the BtilWi roll..
tbey found that
QlllIQ'I baUa ral1ed
the OmbruWlll ~a the 18th century • out when the JUft& wera dept 1 to
fortitWaUon. alSl p~la .nd lIIaial", aad
• (COllfd, 011 Pap 4)

the

r
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-

"
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MeJlti.QD should also be made
of another and, perhaps the greatest defect In the company's service: the IDavaUabllJty Qf buses
after elgbt iD the evening. It Is
amazing that 10 years ago the
company operated buses In the
city up to 10 p.m. and for a wblle
up to 12 mldnlgbt. But DQW when
people have become more mDbUe.
and working bours have become
more
Irregnlar. the
company
puts their buses In the garage at
8 p.m.
The company's QperatlQn may
not be ecouornleal becanse only
about baU. or Uttle mOre than
baU. of their buses operate. The
rest stand Idle. There Is plenty
Qf use wbicb could be Dlade of
these buses
For Instance d_
Ing morning and evening rush
hnurs wben Kabul requires large
scale transpnrtatlon to and frOm
work more Qf tbem eQuid be put
Into service on olty routes.
During the other hours of the
day they could operate QD such
routes as Karez Mlrf Pagbman.
Kargba; GUlbagb, and eveD GuI·
bahar. especially In the summer
mODths. Hundreds of people travel to thtse places and there Is
pOtentially profitable market for
the buses, travel rlgbt there.

fri,le Exchange Rates 'At
D'Alg~anistan Bank
KABUL,
Aug. 16 -Tbo foUQwIDIl are ,the exchange rates at the
D'MIl~stan Bank expressed in
MlIliiD1!I per WU! of foreign currency: ,
At. 74,00 ~-U.S dollar)
AI. 74.50
AI. IZ07.20 ·.(per 'one pound .tctIlDaJ.
At. ZOS.60
At IS~O 00 (pcr bundred ' German,
mark)
AI. 1862.'0
At. 1111.93 (per hUDdred Swiu franco)
. AI, 1734,~S
At, 1497.97 (per bUDdred -Freacb franc)
AI.tsOS 10

plamed aU points,
L,koWlse, the General Meeting of
tbe Share-bolders approved the report submitted by the supervIsory

bQard Qf the hank
At the

end of

the

meetmg,

Ahdullah Vaflall, praIsed the ba,\k's
role 10 the
development of
the
country and asked for further contributions from commercial clfcles
to development
projects In
the

kind bc used 10 city 1raffic because
streets are not broad enough for
them to be dnven without risk
It

At pre.ent the cQmpany has

country.

leave for lbe prQVlDees

Although

the depot IS not situated In the centre of the city the company does nol
have any plans, as yet to shirt It to
a more convenient location
SlJlce Its establishment, the company has had ItS own workshops
which have been continuously en
larged
Several new
departments
In

the lasl

few

years The workshops, the laraest of
theIr kind In the country, can handle
5,000 vehicles per year including genera.! mamtanance, overhauling, repairing
expenSive parts
They also accept
work from IndiViduals and
other
companies

DUBLE DECKERS
Lalely the ~Qmpany has SIgned

far 'n

The General MeetIng eleeted 'the
follOWing persons to another

.ts

termmal WIth Its central offices and
workshops In Zenda Banan, near
the Jeshun gr.ounds where
busses

a contract With the Enghsh firm of
PerkinS 10 purchase diesel engInes
These engln6 have been lDSta1ted so

P ABUTANY BANK ,EARNS AF. 43 M.
KABUL. Aug.., 16, (Bakblar)
-The Pasbtany Telaraly Bank reported eamillgs Qf murty-three miltion Mghar\l!l- during It. lalll fiscal
year and approved eight per cent
dividend ,to sbareholders:
The MlDlsters' of" FlDaDce
and
Trade ,atleitded the annual ll1'neral
moeUDg of .harebolden of Paiblany
BanK held Qn Sunda.y August 14.
Ahdullab Yaflall, tile MiDister of
Fmance and Ahdul Rasbld, the
Vice President of Afghan Insurance
CQmpany were elected chaIrman

Company's 'drivers' are taught traffic rep lations and road signs.

Nor can busses of thIS

have heen added

these buses have been deSigned for
clty'use They operated along seve·
ral routes conoectlOg a number of
areas With the centre of the city
Long distance vehicles have more
comfortable seats and a larger seat~
109 capacity than the ones used 10

the c,ty

.

mg dtles

term

,n tbe HIgh Counclll, Supervisory
Board. and Execullte Board of the
BankH,gh Council
Abdullah Yaftah, Mln"ter Qf FmaDee; Dr. Noor- AIt, 'Mibister of,
Commerce; Ah<lul Waha!>. Deputy
MlJ1lSter of Planning; , Qabib\illab
Mall Achekzal. GQvernor of D'
Afghamstan
Bank.
AbdUrahmn,
PreSIdent Qf the PensIon
Depart-

20 huses WIth other under

work
Because these engInes are
more powerful and economIc than
~trol one
Pnvale orders are be
inc accepted for trucks.

After hoosung up tbe capaclly Qf
~s wor:shops tbe CQmpany began 10
\I,

.'1

:

J

Maldan With Its central bus
assemble buses
011 Its
premIses.
More than 100 internatIonal buses
have been assembled here In the last
four years and are operating effiCiently -on many different routes m
Kabul and the surroundmg countrySide

SALES DEPARTNDKNTS
The company has a sales depart
ment In whIch many different auto
mobile parts are
available
Here
variou8 large and small spare parts,
an assortment of tyres and tubes In
different brands aDd Sizes, and different makes of cars can be purchas·

ed.

near the Splnzar Holel; 24

slop

busses

run a'ong thl; Sane GhaznJ route, 20
vehicles serve on, the Sharo-Naw
route They travel ~Qut to the fur
thest POlOt of Shar-c Naw.
Circle
around Malwand avenue, and pass
27 busses
the Khyber Restaurant
dally runOig on the Karte-Pllrwan

line. gQ as far as Oeh-Kepak, a
nearby vallage in thllt darectlon and
10 the
Bagh-e-·Bala g~rdens 8
buses

serve on the

Bebe~Mahro

une.

route, 10 of

20 on the Jamal-Mona

which go dareclly tQ Kabul Urnver
sity. the rest of them Dlrchng Aroynd
tho
the DenbUrl mtersection iUltO
UOIverslty campus
I

At present the company has

a

Slaff Qf 1,320 employed on a con
tract basIS

Several women

have

also been hired as telephone opera
ton and ticket sellers Furthermore
there are several station masters responSible for checking the schedules
of the buses
There are" two shifts
for those who work In t1cRet booths
and on checkpolnts-'7 a r'n
to
12 p m and 12 tQ S P m.
Dally
Service Imks Kabul With
Jalalabad and Pesbwar .10 the east

To the norlb the company has dally
service to Mazaral Shariff and tnweekly servIces to Kunduz and
Baghlan
Buses abiio go to Kand
ahar and Herat
In Kabul buses ope.rate along S1J{
routes
34
buses connect Mirwals

TICKET BOOTJIS
Another rout~ bas- been opeDt!d
Buses Will
along Ihe Sane Ghazpl,
go from MJTWaJS Maldan to SaMe
GhazOi where~ preViously no bus
service hnked these twp lmponan.t
centr.es
The company has 67 lIcket bQQths

Qf which 7 are QD Ihe Be6e-Mahro
route With 22 conduttors on two
sh,fts dally, 18 on the Share-naw
lone, WIth 62 conductQrs. 15 bQoths
al\d 59 conduclol"$ on the l{arte
Parwa\l roule, 23 • bQoths'abet" ':iii
/lcket seilers Qn" M,rwalS-M'a~p.
hne and 6 booths and 25 men on

verslty roule

II

_ .J .......... , ...

_

~nd _ Kablll

thc Jamal Mena
,

oi..

1Jnj-_
'i""'"

•

iJ

UU:J z:

ment of the Mlnlstry of, Fmance,

Abdul Hamad Afzal. PresIdent Qf
the Agriculture Bank. Mohammad
Ihrahlm. a busmessman, Sayed 11;>rahlmj a busmessman, Qamhbar: Bl
a buslDessman, Mohammad Juma,
and HaJI Khudal Naza.r, busmessmen.
Supervisory Board·

Abdul Karim,

adVIsor to CQm-

merce Ministry,
Mohammad ASlf,
PreSIdent of Inspection Department

at the ManlStry of FlDance. Mobammad' Valroob ,Masudl. Secretary to
the MInistry. Qf InfQrmation and
Culture, Mohammad -KlIrlni, "Director General of the SavlOg Del'arl
ment Qf lhe D' Afghamslan Bank
and Mohammad HU6sIen, a bUSSlDCS3-

man
Executive Board

J anat Khan Gharwal

aDd Mo-

SectlOD of a workshop where aDY iYP!l ~f 'English engines can be repaired.

hammed Tahir Kesbawarz.

I

Italian Exports, International Fairs In-ma6
The lateat atatllStics show that Italian
exports mamtained
their "mutable
rate of maeaso throughout of 1965.

flcleott)' WIdespread,

Big mdustnal
concerna aDd even
small flnna arc devotiDa arowina atten~
tIon to foreign markets as. an ouUet
tbat IS casenUal 1D a perIod 1D which
the domestic IUuatioo IS not yet clc.u'
economically

lbe way

With reprd to forecuta conccrntDa
the further evolution of exports In 1966,
attenlJon must flflt of all be turned' to
foreign .demand, which waa .one of the
pnn.clpal f-actors
responslble for the
cxpanslon of exports last.year In thiS
respect It seems powble to count on
the contmuaUon of a propitious qcU~
cal trend In the industnal.coUDtries,
even If the general tone It more mod~
rate and tensIOns bave anacn or grown
more acute on lome martcJl. Tho de·
maud 'of the Eutem bloc cotibtriea
seems likely to remain f'~, whereue

some difficulUes, particularly .. lSI~.
lufflcleDt lu~plles of mellJl' of payment,
may ari.e in lbe developing countries.
In thl. respect, lhcre{ore. proapeela
eQncemiDg ltaliion sal.. appears oali.·
factory on the whele.
Some uncertamty still e~:tSta u to tho
development of domestic cleml.nd. A
recovery, even if still slow and Dot luf-

II

certainly Wider

way ID Ibis fIeld. ev,denco of whieb

ber or Instruments. ODe of tho moet

to be found, amoDa other thinp, m

tmportant of whic!) are f8JR

ID whicb Importo bave plck-

In 1966 llaly wUl lake part, or bas

cd up 10 tbe last few montbL It IS

nlready taken part, 10 106 frun and
shows abroad, diVided as followa·

to be hoped that thiS trend will &tow

.tronaer and ItroDger,

aud an IDlpor·

t~t role wdl be played

lQ

un-

connOC'"

Nartb~mcnca Toronto

BQstOD '(3).

IS

WEST EUROPES, Wei. and Vienna
(AustrIU), Brussels (2)

Miami,

Dallas, Greenville, \ Ctiicago

(United

Slates)
AustralIa

However, even thouah it

Helsmkl (FlDland), Puu (6). Maneillc
and Toulouse (France), Coloanc. Berlin

Italy will be present with mdepen
dent shows at Ranloon
(fann ma-

be

S,dne, (Au'lraIIa)

overlooked

(1), MUOleb (1). DUOlCI40rf, Frankfort

ChIDes), La Paz (nol

that tho recovery of the domestic mar~
ket may lead some fl.J'llls. especially
those that are less well eqUiPped. to

(31 Bremen, Saarbrucken, H.linnovcr,
Dortmund (West Germany). London
and Glas80w (Great Brltam), AthCDI

MOOLfcal lnousc oUlldlOjI uno t!cCf.)ral
109 matenat~J, l.,)usselUort 1snocsJ, essen
lcouecuve anow 01 !I_han 'pr~UCLS)

neglecl the antemallona! markel

(1), SoloDlka (Grcccc), Dublin (!!ire),

LQDOOD

AU consldcred, and m view of the
foreseeable evolutIon of the vanous
factors, l6 seems reasonable to antici.pate a funher marked mcrease in ItahaD exporto In 1966. eveo if not at

luxembourg,
La VallEtta
(Malta);
Utrecht (2) (Holland), IJaboD. and. San·
ta.rolJ1 (Portugal), Muria, Madrid and
Barcelona (Spain), Goleborg aDd JO&

plastics lor tile home, rcstauranta ami
hotels,
k.nllwear, metal
sma..llware,
8oldsmuhcry, lachcs' Lasblons, proae
equlpmcDt, bautaae eqUlptnCtlt, hospllal

~opans (Swedoo), Zurich (1) (Swllzcl'laud). Smyrna (Turkey), NIC:olla (cYPrns)

cqwpmeal), Athen ([arm and fQod pro
ceSSlll. macban'}sl, Dublan (DOl yel ea·
tabll.bed), Reykiayik (collecuve ibow).

tbe expectiunal rate rccOl'dcd 1..1 yoar
However exports

caD.

certai.n1y not

(farm

macbloes),

zaarcb, Bel.

MOJ<lco Cily (eagancerans

products).

their expansion calls for conltant

grade

(Yuaoslavia),

Maarld (capital and durable consumcr

Poznan (Poland), Budapesl (HunllDfY):
Moscow (USSR)
Africa Algien (Algena)· Nauobt
(K(nya), Tripoli (libya), Jobanesbur.
(Soulll AfrIca)
Asia: Osab (Japan). Belrul (LebanOD). Dam.scUi (Syria)' Banp.ok
fFb~lIand); Tel AVIV (lsraei)·

good.). Slockol.an (Ilaliati Trudo Ceatrel
(clolbID" .por( art'cles. leather ~cle',

fQr" 00. the part Qf all Ibo.. concerned '"
In particular conunuoua and encraetic acUon ,by tho aovemmcnt wlll,at..
waYI be nO!CCSSlll'Y' to .upport oxporla;
Sucb IIOtion .. a permanent reqU1Rltltllt
a. far a. Italy'. trade policy II con'
cemedl as .. k.nawn, II la.lr.es variona
forms and

15

carried out ~th a nUiJi-

--------------,--"'""'---:';.;....."

(

NOVlbad

KualA

lhe Ilalla\. :Tracie C~ue.~

Bmo (Czecboslovak,a);
Bnd

Plovdiv (BuJaarlA),

yel ea!abhsbedl,

be oxpecled to OJ<pand "by thCDjlO!vcs"

of~

East Europe

(al

cllr

KABUL. Augull 16. Jllakbtar)The fruit

company

hal>

ear.ned

500.000 dollars from thc sllie
dry fruits
A 20,lX>O dollurs
crease over last year s saies

of
111

Melbourne, Pcrth and

(BeISlum),

ves. lbe dau.er canno.t

(Denmark).

PranC1lCO,

Taml\ll" Nllw Ycjrk. New
Orlean.,
Wesl Spr~ld,
Memphis, Mobile,

/lOD by the resumption Qf anveslmcnL
mwt not be
given more unponaQce than It dClCl'-

COperlha....

and CharlerOI

phla

(Canada),

All.eles '(4). PbiJ!del·

[;0.
(2), San

Fruit Co. Reports
Sales Increase-

Lumpur

accessones.

etC'CtroOica.

men's

[a.blon.. plallic subalance.). GOleborg
(collocUve sbow), Zuneh (.boe, llIld
lealber arllcles of clothanl). Caracas
(Ihow o[ It1IlI.~ technical arllcles)
['alton News SerVlCJe

- -:--~--------....;.-----------

It exports ralSOIlS, pcst,H:hlO nuts
nimons and dry frulls 10 the SOViet
UOion UDllcd Stalc~, Peuple's Republic
of China
HolI.lllU Eng
land and Lebanon
N me hundred Ions of whue BDd
green raisons have been eXP9~..:tD1.
the SOVIl~t Union 50 Ions 10 Po1arttl,
and 75 tons 10 Holland 65 tons of
pistachiO nuts have been exported
to United Sjates ten tons to Beuut
Flfly tons 10 thE" Soviet tJnlon

Afghan Karakul Fc.J
Auction In Londc':)n
\-" ,
\

KABUL. Augllst 16. (Bakhtar).';;"T
Abdul Ghafur Rela~' PreSIdent of
Karakul Trade Development. who
went to London 10 make arrange-

menls fQr an Afghan karakul auctIOn returned home last week.

Dunng lhe month of Sunbala
- (Avsu,t 23 lhtough September 22).
~ •• karakul skms WIll be readl
'~d '~'allcIIQD, saId
Rela. SQme
, Afgh~n brakul have been _orted
for this' auctIon, he' added

In order to funber expand AIgh.m karak.ul sales an advertISement
agency was contacted

.'
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P,1ttI,Yh,d evlry day t<xcerh FrillayY'6, the Kabul'-T,m" .'

,
)

PU8l:f$HI'NO AOI!Nt\
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Cbange- of eDgines----trom petrol to diesel.

).

Afghamstan's Qldest
city trans-fJHafizuliah Rahtmi, President of the
pnrtation service cQmpany. Sberbte
Company. saId tba, thIS has heen
Sef'(l.CCl, IS still a healthy and arow"
done to meet the nSlDg demand for
mg enterpme
FQunded 10
19]9
spare parts and all Tlte other reasons why farcs wcnt up 25 per cent
w,th' 20 huses aDd a lQmt stQck operaUng capilal of Af.
11m lbe
last year was the budget criSIS
company has oxpanded mtQ a 280
wh.ch thc cQmpany faced
vehtcle outfit that covers tbe en·
He added that the future plans of
nre city as well as parts of
the
the company depend upon the assistance
cQuntry DUring the last tbree years
whIch the government WIll prQvlde
the company has been runnlDg daily
scrvJOCS
to Peshawar." Jalalabad,
Kandahar. Mazon Sharif, Kuoduz
and Hetal

LONG

DISTANCE

Buses used by the company

The government IS thinkmg about
makmg neW regulatIons. regardlDg
the programmes and operation of
buses which will have a direct effect

nn the future plans and
are

develop-

ment of the company.

purchased ffOm the SQvlet UnlQn
and Ihe Umled States Most of

DOUBLE DECKERS

Commenting

•

Replymg to a questIon as to whether the Company Intends to put
mto operation ltouble
deckers With
larger capacity, be saId that
thiS
types of busse are not economlcal
for use In AfghaOlstan "SlOce our
country IS mountsOious With a large
number of passes tbls type of vebl~
on the hike m fares, cles cannot be used on routcs J0In-

oIIOU> ,j,UIh and Anu

ned ciditc>tiaIo

_ar _...,.

~CO&<day

ear-

1M famoua . - -

QIl

Af&Iw> poel

~l

tUron K - . ~sIa/r caUed IWIl lIIlID-of sword aIIIt' wiIIdom. DyiDS-~4UDOQ&'<l:tbC
" IUuIidIbaI
~ spent hi. tile JUII8I1I" Ibl~ poopto
wbom be .always
uracd to aoqllll'C

"-P'" blII6 lS6;' ~

I

and secretary of the meetmg respec-

Iroowlcdti ami" rcmalll
iodcpeudto.
KilUibbill' iUlaD; '..id lbe /sInh. _'1101
c_o" bll~\('10 wrililta' _Ib,potii'l' and ~oa Wbcoc""r be felt Ill'

lively
The General Meetmg alsn approved donallQn of 161.000 afghaniS tQ
Mgban Red Crescent, 10.000 afghams to the HQuse of Destitulc, and
10,000 afghaniS for the Blood Bank
Qf the WQmen's Institute.
Bauk PresIdent Jsnal Khan Gbar-

ctiWdr)l 'Was 'CadaD&er~ be was quick

to take up hIS' soJord

and brml 1.be

encmrcs of -tli. countty's prosras ami
prospc.oty 10 their knees HIS poema and
couplctl ldkct~ the aplnt oC lRcdom
itod swordsmansllip
Bolh ~ .ca:rricd .. portr.alt. of the
poet and' arucles dl60CUSSlDi bLS 11fc
and wotks
Ycsttrilay's 1~lah also earned a letlcr 10 lbe editor, Sl&Dcd Mmawu.

'be

The dictator

In t'Ctum 'San!IDer, I ~ttiCll bUlo
hiS mutua and b~ aud

profits to

poverty for his people.

poralib!i........

that tin: Corpora'

lion canDOt function propctly.

Tbe"<:orpOraub\t' lincs .bol> I<cepcr.
by

ovcrcbarJin. or undcrweialuna an otclor
10 prevent the repellUen of lbe cnme
by olbch, bUl wbat can the Corpora1I0D do if IbC flJicd .bop I<cepcr CODunuCa Ul- the .aa.rne way as 1000 u the
mUDJap;i! lDspcctor tum bls back1
Tbuo arc oomp1aintJ about the lack
of au adcq..... .,.lor _ply an - . . .
parto of 1M at¥~whiIe- m -oI\Icr _ n
~ .... 'cIriaUla·- IUppIy 10
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rnarvel\oUlly elelllUlL They aro built of
beavy .quared .lauca and their bare lSItenon
ul'~
arc va and andqUUctible
and no

ODe

know. quito what to do

wllb thcm, Nol evea tho ROID&nI buill
bcllcr~lban lhia. Tho dwind1ioa prriaon
raUl.. arQund m them 1Ike a pea m
a'wblSUe And if thero are abOlla of
Ibe old••"'ealy. drunkCli. IIIIdcrpald.
ovcrdisclphncd and routJ.ue1y herolc
garmon., 'boy CllllllOt DOW be boon! I
above We noi.. of motor blba and
lnIDIlSlo,"
•
Th
ere IS a 1001, fQrtilIed ... wall.
There arc caaemcntl and butiODI and
dark guo port., all 1D tho latest It)'lc

of

lbelr lime, lbrown up by MaJnn

of the Royal EoJl1.DCCl1 who 1!fCI'Ct III
cUect, amona the mOlt aatiafyin. arcbJ~
tecta of thelt. day. Oood cleAn fuDctlonal hnes, no decoration except .-a

well lumed ledae or a arim!y bandsome gateway. as proud as tho devil
and aJmost as cruel. Oppq:saiVCl and

• tbina~,,~~ Io"!:

P,U Uno,. bold

1U1f Yearly

and bit by bit took over .half the neck
of sand thai J01l1l the Rock with Spa.m

They bavl an aup.m on It nQ'" and,

....... and'<>bl~.9
riiliai1.iif\.~·wdIiil'lililab to"piia~'~, • •
!1l1I1IUllllllllllllllllllllTiIlItUIUIttIl~UIIIIIUIU""IUIII,.uI"IIl"
ittfl~~ltMD
nttiiIt,,~
-,uMtiiiJ
~
AD'V,£Jt'rllill\l(; <
I{-.
",-'
,-,'
'I"
;"';-1,- 'I'
~'" '.
(nmtimum

,Britain And Spain

slOce tbey have held It so long. ela1m
It 1$ theiR by nabt of p~scnption. I C
of 100g KCUpation. Inlemauonal law~
y.crs arc thvidcd 00 the vahdltY of the

o¥cr, wbart: QIl . . . . . CaqIorati08(do-. .•
less the people themselves' ft&Ifse .....r

Dllplny; ~oIN_

,'01' Divides

I The Iloc:k of Q,bral_.. of course,
a aymbal; a aymboN,f-unchauain. =d
a few years later, the Spanilb YIelded
untllreatcned ro1Jabllity. Bnl Gi~"-J.
V.-.J.UU
It to. Bntam Ln perpetuity
1b.it was
biatory',c!""aGQt bear -lhie Qut d
I
ntory
now It .JI the centre of a muU:: bi~ the 12fb. selac the ""Rock suffered 10 Ita
Thi. d,clator ernulaleO 1M I:rlIilI4' of
solemationa! di.polo.- Quite .imply • bIliary.
llui NIlZl butcbers. He obvloualy Iw
the Sjlaniab want It><badt from tho Sri:
The 'SpaniSh laid lIe.e 10 the Bna .plritual 1Ik.ca... with lhem. It II
h.b and lbe Bntiab arc in 00 mood
IlIh on lbe Rock tIUco liID.. more
nol by cbance that dieIWd HitIai...
to lII\'e The- ropel1:UaIl
Id
The Greal Sie.. Qf ITI9 Iulcd lbrcc
arc .UII .lmlmlD, to the hnpayan
al> ~"Juat>-.h6rt :~'w":.u _ch
rea," Wllb lbe ....ulun. artiUery fioaFascllt ptaervc
Gibraltar '1 ~tia1ly only a
t
led on rafts ThiJ lll.C&Cl-produecd lOme
Pa...Otn. Sbirin}'llll 'll01...-1w _ y
rock lIIat lies in the Medlterran area
of lbe besl of the Eoa1isb baIlie eafaces At tim.. it cIoea ont <lzur .....-j-./he far, cIanaIHlIl.1OUtb f
can al .rav'DIS The Spap,isb W1ed.
IlkU on waUsl iIcW',IUll"'~'1 ,.~.,
a Et/ropo. TQ
Three more trcaUes usured Britiab
- - ,_,_6VO" It " .hapcd 'lIJ:e a po.~op
._-,
lUld thea tho Bnlitll craftily
lant IOn.. Qr '&IftiIdI " ~ bl ,~~.

OWDcrt shop owners, sarau etc. but a
conslc1OMlc DulUbet'cf IJOOt'Ie tefUfO to

C/lUJl/W~

R ku Tfi

~' e-.oc

Iprcc

Amencan Slandanl Ooil Compally and
rour milliQn bOetares to the' Iulcrnational Product CorparatiDD-ia. aU
a boul 1~ pcr ceDI of lIIe country'. tcr-

ler. but!1bc Goq>UJll\l9a·. aide of the
uary olIunrllhllo be,,_ Nc>tIWit ClUI
bc"llone _ _ lbe appropnalo f _
The Cotpohllon 'IS CiftlUlCod·~ by
munltipOl 1UCI 010(_ [rum _

=

T~

~'Ir.=-=:':'I~o ~==~:

about rll1lli

wbo cheat their customeR" Oltbti'

ac1linf

The dictator 11 on a

pnces aad 1be''lact- of sanrtaUoa lbele
complamts may be trUe, said "the let-

10

ad.li.Da IPfCC

on a

article says. A Germab by onain aod

It &aid bardfy a day pUleS
wi11lOUt somebody cnuCJslfl1 the Cor~

pay 1hcoc'1UC&

15

• NIlZl toy JW" world aut1G<>....'StiioIiaIler
.~Dds well with WUhinamo." ~
rccel", dollar banckJuta &_ --..

ID

-e,U!Cls.

Tben: arc complamts

wal, read the annual report of acU·
Vltles; the
balailce sheet. And ex·

doanl evoryJbina, to ~ . tbo people
of Parapay fJ:om·~_flllll,.,the

dcf<!IICC 'Of lbe' JS,atrul Muni<:lpal Cor_011 It I>IamOd 1bc _Ie' for not
tully Clttym. OUI tberr re.ponslbi1itic8
as

new wave of

Paraauay·

TlMlay the Rod'~ IObd evideace of
," WlportaoCC _
hislpry. Thero IS a
saddeDina. but au uDdOlllablo worldn,
vall dockyard WIth. mol.. that lejleb
of the human genius.
out'lIIt<> 'tho sea. nat· .....t war fleeto
But lIIe secret of the' .tienalh of
ba""J!'ito;'°but It 1I..uu lie)lt ready _
tbi. place IS the Rock ltoOll. Tbla-..vp~
rcuonably" b~ 'wil1l'-"- Dw'clullli and
ma&S of pale seey limeatono t. ill ut .
erai.. 'd!ipa anlt'tbe' ~0llIl\•wll!:Sbip.
hill Thore are natural cay'!l. . . . .
T1i~"-port itseJtlll a 'lMnoodoua <OilODce BnUib nUicen dueUed iiIld wllldl
neerina feat" ito ro... of ibecla, ito crane.
~ used aQW for Son at LUmJ.;" -mt
and 'dry' docQ ..t, upon rccWJiled
bUlel Mormanco. But '1IIO;1IUIiah
land, toloxr '" it II tho aid Jetty, amal1
have ~ aut 3Z tnI1., o~ PQa!eI;
and" antl1ill~, tiled for Jllcasuro beats, .""<1. a comPany, of Royal &,"""",',1&
from .,blcb lbey traniblppcd the bOdy
.UII oxlclldin. thOlD. _
,:..
of' NClICln"' iii a te.' of aplrito back to
The old Pt!l~ ~ the:~_
bos' IOlcmn foiIotaI in LOlldoti.·
-lao• •1000 .pm..... c:urV!o&),'rou'ad
Up the ild.. of the Rock theie are
the rPek, ~ are l1li1, aomo,....... In
bito . of'Mooliib.. SpMiib and Preocb
tho e,,!b~. (lo lha '. '18th, c:sIolurY
fortUlcatlaa. But il I. the BtilWi roll..
tbey found that
QlllIQ'I baUa ral1ed
the OmbruWlll ~a the 18th century • out when the JUft& wera dept 1 to
fortitWaUon. alSl p~la .nd lIIaial", aad
• (COllfd, 011 Pap 4)

the
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MeJlti.QD should also be made
of another and, perhaps the greatest defect In the company's service: the IDavaUabllJty Qf buses
after elgbt iD the evening. It Is
amazing that 10 years ago the
company operated buses In the
city up to 10 p.m. and for a wblle
up to 12 mldnlgbt. But DQW when
people have become more mDbUe.
and working bours have become
more
Irregnlar. the
company
puts their buses In the garage at
8 p.m.
The company's QperatlQn may
not be ecouornleal becanse only
about baU. or Uttle mOre than
baU. of their buses operate. The
rest stand Idle. There Is plenty
Qf use wbicb could be Dlade of
these buses
For Instance d_
Ing morning and evening rush
hnurs wben Kabul requires large
scale transpnrtatlon to and frOm
work more Qf tbem eQuid be put
Into service on olty routes.
During the other hours of the
day they could operate QD such
routes as Karez Mlrf Pagbman.
Kargba; GUlbagb, and eveD GuI·
bahar. especially In the summer
mODths. Hundreds of people travel to thtse places and there Is
pOtentially profitable market for
the buses, travel rlgbt there.

fri,le Exchange Rates 'At
D'Alg~anistan Bank
KABUL,
Aug. 16 -Tbo foUQwIDIl are ,the exchange rates at the
D'MIl~stan Bank expressed in
MlIliiD1!I per WU! of foreign currency: ,
At. 74,00 ~-U.S dollar)
AI. 74.50
AI. IZ07.20 ·.(per 'one pound .tctIlDaJ.
At. ZOS.60
At IS~O 00 (pcr bundred ' German,
mark)
AI. 1862.'0
At. 1111.93 (per hUDdred Swiu franco)
. AI, 1734,~S
At, 1497.97 (per bUDdred -Freacb franc)
AI.tsOS 10

plamed aU points,
L,koWlse, the General Meeting of
tbe Share-bolders approved the report submitted by the supervIsory

bQard Qf the hank
At the

end of

the

meetmg,

Ahdullah Vaflall, praIsed the ba,\k's
role 10 the
development of
the
country and asked for further contributions from commercial clfcles
to development
projects In
the

kind bc used 10 city 1raffic because
streets are not broad enough for
them to be dnven without risk
It

At pre.ent the cQmpany has

country.

leave for lbe prQVlDees

Although

the depot IS not situated In the centre of the city the company does nol
have any plans, as yet to shirt It to
a more convenient location
SlJlce Its establishment, the company has had ItS own workshops
which have been continuously en
larged
Several new
departments
In

the lasl

few

years The workshops, the laraest of
theIr kind In the country, can handle
5,000 vehicles per year including genera.! mamtanance, overhauling, repairing
expenSive parts
They also accept
work from IndiViduals and
other
companies

DUBLE DECKERS
Lalely the ~Qmpany has SIgned

far 'n

The General MeetIng eleeted 'the
follOWing persons to another

.ts

termmal WIth Its central offices and
workshops In Zenda Banan, near
the Jeshun gr.ounds where
busses

a contract With the Enghsh firm of
PerkinS 10 purchase diesel engInes
These engln6 have been lDSta1ted so

P ABUTANY BANK ,EARNS AF. 43 M.
KABUL. Aug.., 16, (Bakblar)
-The Pasbtany Telaraly Bank reported eamillgs Qf murty-three miltion Mghar\l!l- during It. lalll fiscal
year and approved eight per cent
dividend ,to sbareholders:
The MlDlsters' of" FlDaDce
and
Trade ,atleitded the annual ll1'neral
moeUDg of .harebolden of Paiblany
BanK held Qn Sunda.y August 14.
Ahdullab Yaflall, tile MiDister of
Fmance and Ahdul Rasbld, the
Vice President of Afghan Insurance
CQmpany were elected chaIrman

Company's 'drivers' are taught traffic rep lations and road signs.

Nor can busses of thIS

have heen added

these buses have been deSigned for
clty'use They operated along seve·
ral routes conoectlOg a number of
areas With the centre of the city
Long distance vehicles have more
comfortable seats and a larger seat~
109 capacity than the ones used 10

the c,ty

.

mg dtles

term

,n tbe HIgh Counclll, Supervisory
Board. and Execullte Board of the
BankH,gh Council
Abdullah Yaftah, Mln"ter Qf FmaDee; Dr. Noor- AIt, 'Mibister of,
Commerce; Ah<lul Waha!>. Deputy
MlJ1lSter of Planning; , Qabib\illab
Mall Achekzal. GQvernor of D'
Afghamstan
Bank.
AbdUrahmn,
PreSIdent Qf the PensIon
Depart-

20 huses WIth other under

work
Because these engInes are
more powerful and economIc than
~trol one
Pnvale orders are be
inc accepted for trucks.

After hoosung up tbe capaclly Qf
~s wor:shops tbe CQmpany began 10
\I,

.'1

:

J

Maldan With Its central bus
assemble buses
011 Its
premIses.
More than 100 internatIonal buses
have been assembled here In the last
four years and are operating effiCiently -on many different routes m
Kabul and the surroundmg countrySide

SALES DEPARTNDKNTS
The company has a sales depart
ment In whIch many different auto
mobile parts are
available
Here
variou8 large and small spare parts,
an assortment of tyres and tubes In
different brands aDd Sizes, and different makes of cars can be purchas·

ed.

near the Splnzar Holel; 24

slop

busses

run a'ong thl; Sane GhaznJ route, 20
vehicles serve on, the Sharo-Naw
route They travel ~Qut to the fur
thest POlOt of Shar-c Naw.
Circle
around Malwand avenue, and pass
27 busses
the Khyber Restaurant
dally runOig on the Karte-Pllrwan

line. gQ as far as Oeh-Kepak, a
nearby vallage in thllt darectlon and
10 the
Bagh-e-·Bala g~rdens 8
buses

serve on the

Bebe~Mahro

une.

route, 10 of

20 on the Jamal-Mona

which go dareclly tQ Kabul Urnver
sity. the rest of them Dlrchng Aroynd
tho
the DenbUrl mtersection iUltO
UOIverslty campus
I

At present the company has

a

Slaff Qf 1,320 employed on a con
tract basIS

Several women

have

also been hired as telephone opera
ton and ticket sellers Furthermore
there are several station masters responSible for checking the schedules
of the buses
There are" two shifts
for those who work In t1cRet booths
and on checkpolnts-'7 a r'n
to
12 p m and 12 tQ S P m.
Dally
Service Imks Kabul With
Jalalabad and Pesbwar .10 the east

To the norlb the company has dally
service to Mazaral Shariff and tnweekly servIces to Kunduz and
Baghlan
Buses abiio go to Kand
ahar and Herat
In Kabul buses ope.rate along S1J{
routes
34
buses connect Mirwals

TICKET BOOTJIS
Another rout~ bas- been opeDt!d
Buses Will
along Ihe Sane Ghazpl,
go from MJTWaJS Maldan to SaMe
GhazOi where~ preViously no bus
service hnked these twp lmponan.t
centr.es
The company has 67 lIcket bQQths

Qf which 7 are QD Ihe Be6e-Mahro
route With 22 conduttors on two
sh,fts dally, 18 on the Share-naw
lone, WIth 62 conductQrs. 15 bQoths
al\d 59 conduclol"$ on the l{arte
Parwa\l roule, 23 • bQoths'abet" ':iii
/lcket seilers Qn" M,rwalS-M'a~p.
hne and 6 booths and 25 men on

verslty roule

II

_ .J .......... , ...

_

~nd _ Kablll

thc Jamal Mena
,

oi..

1Jnj-_
'i""'"

•

iJ

UU:J z:

ment of the Mlnlstry of, Fmance,

Abdul Hamad Afzal. PresIdent Qf
the Agriculture Bank. Mohammad
Ihrahlm. a busmessman, Sayed 11;>rahlmj a busmessman, Qamhbar: Bl
a buslDessman, Mohammad Juma,
and HaJI Khudal Naza.r, busmessmen.
Supervisory Board·

Abdul Karim,

adVIsor to CQm-

merce Ministry,
Mohammad ASlf,
PreSIdent of Inspection Department

at the ManlStry of FlDance. Mobammad' Valroob ,Masudl. Secretary to
the MInistry. Qf InfQrmation and
Culture, Mohammad -KlIrlni, "Director General of the SavlOg Del'arl
ment Qf lhe D' Afghamslan Bank
and Mohammad HU6sIen, a bUSSlDCS3-

man
Executive Board

J anat Khan Gharwal

aDd Mo-

SectlOD of a workshop where aDY iYP!l ~f 'English engines can be repaired.

hammed Tahir Kesbawarz.

I

Italian Exports, International Fairs In-ma6
The lateat atatllStics show that Italian
exports mamtained
their "mutable
rate of maeaso throughout of 1965.

flcleott)' WIdespread,

Big mdustnal
concerna aDd even
small flnna arc devotiDa arowina atten~
tIon to foreign markets as. an ouUet
tbat IS casenUal 1D a perIod 1D which
the domestic IUuatioo IS not yet clc.u'
economically

lbe way

With reprd to forecuta conccrntDa
the further evolution of exports In 1966,
attenlJon must flflt of all be turned' to
foreign .demand, which waa .one of the
pnn.clpal f-actors
responslble for the
cxpanslon of exports last.year In thiS
respect It seems powble to count on
the contmuaUon of a propitious qcU~
cal trend In the industnal.coUDtries,
even If the general tone It more mod~
rate and tensIOns bave anacn or grown
more acute on lome martcJl. Tho de·
maud 'of the Eutem bloc cotibtriea
seems likely to remain f'~, whereue

some difficulUes, particularly .. lSI~.
lufflcleDt lu~plles of mellJl' of payment,
may ari.e in lbe developing countries.
In thl. respect, lhcre{ore. proapeela
eQncemiDg ltaliion sal.. appears oali.·
factory on the whele.
Some uncertamty still e~:tSta u to tho
development of domestic cleml.nd. A
recovery, even if still slow and Dot luf-

II

certainly Wider

way ID Ibis fIeld. ev,denco of whieb

ber or Instruments. ODe of tho moet

to be found, amoDa other thinp, m

tmportant of whic!) are f8JR

ID whicb Importo bave plck-

In 1966 llaly wUl lake part, or bas

cd up 10 tbe last few montbL It IS

nlready taken part, 10 106 frun and
shows abroad, diVided as followa·

to be hoped that thiS trend will &tow

.tronaer and ItroDger,

aud an IDlpor·

t~t role wdl be played

lQ

un-

connOC'"

Nartb~mcnca Toronto

BQstOD '(3).

IS

WEST EUROPES, Wei. and Vienna
(AustrIU), Brussels (2)

Miami,

Dallas, Greenville, \ Ctiicago

(United

Slates)
AustralIa

However, even thouah it

Helsmkl (FlDland), Puu (6). Maneillc
and Toulouse (France), Coloanc. Berlin

Italy will be present with mdepen
dent shows at Ranloon
(fann ma-

be

S,dne, (Au'lraIIa)

overlooked

(1), MUOleb (1). DUOlCI40rf, Frankfort

ChIDes), La Paz (nol

that tho recovery of the domestic mar~
ket may lead some fl.J'llls. especially
those that are less well eqUiPped. to

(31 Bremen, Saarbrucken, H.linnovcr,
Dortmund (West Germany). London
and Glas80w (Great Brltam), AthCDI

MOOLfcal lnousc oUlldlOjI uno t!cCf.)ral
109 matenat~J, l.,)usselUort 1snocsJ, essen
lcouecuve anow 01 !I_han 'pr~UCLS)

neglecl the antemallona! markel

(1), SoloDlka (Grcccc), Dublin (!!ire),

LQDOOD

AU consldcred, and m view of the
foreseeable evolutIon of the vanous
factors, l6 seems reasonable to antici.pate a funher marked mcrease in ItahaD exporto In 1966. eveo if not at

luxembourg,
La VallEtta
(Malta);
Utrecht (2) (Holland), IJaboD. and. San·
ta.rolJ1 (Portugal), Muria, Madrid and
Barcelona (Spain), Goleborg aDd JO&

plastics lor tile home, rcstauranta ami
hotels,
k.nllwear, metal
sma..llware,
8oldsmuhcry, lachcs' Lasblons, proae
equlpmcDt, bautaae eqUlptnCtlt, hospllal

~opans (Swedoo), Zurich (1) (Swllzcl'laud). Smyrna (Turkey), NIC:olla (cYPrns)

cqwpmeal), Athen ([arm and fQod pro
ceSSlll. macban'}sl, Dublan (DOl yel ea·
tabll.bed), Reykiayik (collecuve ibow).

tbe expectiunal rate rccOl'dcd 1..1 yoar
However exports

caD.

certai.n1y not

(farm

macbloes),

zaarcb, Bel.

MOJ<lco Cily (eagancerans

products).

their expansion calls for conltant

grade

(Yuaoslavia),

Maarld (capital and durable consumcr

Poznan (Poland), Budapesl (HunllDfY):
Moscow (USSR)
Africa Algien (Algena)· Nauobt
(K(nya), Tripoli (libya), Jobanesbur.
(Soulll AfrIca)
Asia: Osab (Japan). Belrul (LebanOD). Dam.scUi (Syria)' Banp.ok
fFb~lIand); Tel AVIV (lsraei)·

good.). Slockol.an (Ilaliati Trudo Ceatrel
(clolbID" .por( art'cles. leather ~cle',

fQr" 00. the part Qf all Ibo.. concerned '"
In particular conunuoua and encraetic acUon ,by tho aovemmcnt wlll,at..
waYI be nO!CCSSlll'Y' to .upport oxporla;
Sucb IIOtion .. a permanent reqU1Rltltllt
a. far a. Italy'. trade policy II con'
cemedl as .. k.nawn, II la.lr.es variona
forms and

15

carried out ~th a nUiJi-

--------------,--"'""'---:';.;....."

(

NOVlbad

KualA

lhe Ilalla\. :Tracie C~ue.~

Bmo (Czecboslovak,a);
Bnd

Plovdiv (BuJaarlA),

yel ea!abhsbedl,

be oxpecled to OJ<pand "by thCDjlO!vcs"

of~

East Europe

(al

cllr

KABUL. Augull 16. Jllakbtar)The fruit

company

hal>

ear.ned

500.000 dollars from thc sllie
dry fruits
A 20,lX>O dollurs
crease over last year s saies

of
111

Melbourne, Pcrth and

(BeISlum),

ves. lbe dau.er canno.t

(Denmark).

PranC1lCO,

Taml\ll" Nllw Ycjrk. New
Orlean.,
Wesl Spr~ld,
Memphis, Mobile,

/lOD by the resumption Qf anveslmcnL
mwt not be
given more unponaQce than It dClCl'-

COperlha....

and CharlerOI

phla

(Canada),

All.eles '(4). PbiJ!del·

[;0.
(2), San

Fruit Co. Reports
Sales Increase-

Lumpur

accessones.

etC'CtroOica.

men's

[a.blon.. plallic subalance.). GOleborg
(collocUve sbow), Zuneh (.boe, llIld
lealber arllcles of clothanl). Caracas
(Ihow o[ It1IlI.~ technical arllcles)
['alton News SerVlCJe

- -:--~--------....;.-----------

It exports ralSOIlS, pcst,H:hlO nuts
nimons and dry frulls 10 the SOViet
UOion UDllcd Stalc~, Peuple's Republic
of China
HolI.lllU Eng
land and Lebanon
N me hundred Ions of whue BDd
green raisons have been eXP9~..:tD1.
the SOVIl~t Union 50 Ions 10 Po1arttl,
and 75 tons 10 Holland 65 tons of
pistachiO nuts have been exported
to United Sjates ten tons to Beuut
Flfly tons 10 thE" Soviet tJnlon

Afghan Karakul Fc.J
Auction In Londc':)n
\-" ,
\

KABUL. Augllst 16. (Bakhtar).';;"T
Abdul Ghafur Rela~' PreSIdent of
Karakul Trade Development. who
went to London 10 make arrange-

menls fQr an Afghan karakul auctIOn returned home last week.

Dunng lhe month of Sunbala
- (Avsu,t 23 lhtough September 22).
~ •• karakul skms WIll be readl
'~d '~'allcIIQD, saId
Rela. SQme
, Afgh~n brakul have been _orted
for this' auctIon, he' added

In order to funber expand AIgh.m karak.ul sales an advertISement
agency was contacted

w.~, ~t, "\,a ,;>\~ t~,~%'(·Jlt·1f,,,'1J~.
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.' Home 'News In: Bri~f
oL Ute pen: It is Worth mentionmg that although the Khatak
tribe originally came from KGhat,
KhUlhhal
Khan's great
grandfather, AkoleY, settled his
tnbe in Al&l< .JK1' the I!JUMDon
border and hefe assumed the
role of safeguardmg Puhtoon
temtory.
Realismg this, Jalaluddin Akbar built a fort in Atak 111 oIder
to protect his kingdom l'9ainst
the Pashtoons. The KhatU tribe, headed by Kh~'s fainily defended the Pakhtuns, their
terntory, and safeguarded their
mdependence and right of way
m Atak,
Khushhal was born during the
of Jabaalu.
He wu re·
cognlSed leader of his tribe durmg the reign of Shahe Jahan.
Shahe Jahan who, m the words
of Khwthhal, was an appreciative
Kmll, accepted th~ right of the
P.shtooDI but bl. luceeuor . Aurangzeb, in 'Plte of the fact that

hal and the Pubtcon..
He imprisoned Khusbhal in Rantabour,
but no one cOuld imprison his
pen and tongue,
Jt was due to Khushbal'a penonality" that Aurangzeb's Governor
in Peshawar wanted to release
him.
'
Khushhal began to SlfuggIe in
tbeh land of the Pa.btcona for
the freedom of his kin. In Khyber and Tira With two other
leadlDa

Aimd

Paahtoon warriOR,

KIian and Darla KIian he fought
to the end

to safcruard

hi. couo·

try's freedom,
The Moghul period began to
decline and after the attack by

Nadire Mahar the PaabtooDa led
by AIlmad Shah Baba aa8mecttheir ihdependence and territorial inte8r1ty. Now thilt we com-,
memorate thiS national hero we
seek in.p!htlOll from hia spirit,
so that tbe PuIItooo~ may coatiDue
satell1'ardini their. national bODour.

i10ST~ , Au.. ,16, (~ ...).-::ne

'mobilo'movle unit of-lh&'MiDlstry of
lilformatlon .,iuld ,Cullu'" baa show
fil~ oWIe diitWa Hi. Majesty'. vbita
to vArious :friendly countries in Nawe
Barakiai, N'de Ali WoleswaliJ, and

We hope many more national
and literary meetings, similar to
the meetinll now 'held in commemoration of Khushhsl, WIll be
held in the couotry. May tho
participants of this meeting,
whether guests or hosts, be happy and successful.

MAZARI SHARD.', Aug" J6 (Bakbtail -Work was <ompleied !hit week
on the 17th p~ well it! Yatlm Taq.
Gas was hit at a de~th of ,1720 metra. '

PTT Automatic
Telephones To Be
Incre~sed In 1967

he truimpbed

over

hiS

brothen

With Khushhal's assIStance became the enemy against Khush-

Lunar Orbiter
Cmfl"m~d

fron!

KABUL, Aua. 16, (Bakbtar).-Dur-

lOa next yeu the number of automatic

CALCUIT A, Au...t 16, (Reutu).Police used tear~au
and 100' polel
last Dlahl to break up a dCmlmJtration
ag&lnlt th~ chief mJQllter of Weal DenIal at Mldnapor, 82 miles wett of here.

MOSCOW. AUiU.t t6, (Reuter).I

pagt!

first of five US unmanned craft
made to photograph the moon
from a relativeJy 'close orblt
The NASA spokesman at Pasadena's Jet PropulsIOn Lahor,tory
also dIsclosed that tracklng from
Woomera, Australia, and
other
stahons showed the craft's lunar

orbit had changed shghtly to
three hours, 37 mmutes and 10
seconds, 8t a 1216 degrees inchnatlon to the
moon's
equator
DIStances from the surfaces were

The italian Flat company Monday completed an S800 mdhon deal to build a
giant motor car factory ID Ruwa.
The CODtru1" blaaeat evcr In Fiat's
hlltory, crOWDI more than four years
of talks and DCl0tlattons betwceo. the;
hallan fmn and SoViet OffiCialS
Construction of the factory ID the
Volga Clly of TOlllattl
IS bkely to
beam 10 three or four months lime,
italian sourcu Aid
BRISBANE
16.

AUltraha

(DPA) -Aus.ralla

Cap York PenlDlula to a watern country to prevent ··an Allan power" (rom
Lunar OrbIter was launched
uSing It as a bndgehead ror IDvadlDg
Wednesday [rom Cape Kennedy, ~nortbem Australia a Sydney UOlvenl
Ftonda, atop an Atlas-Agena rocty proCessor urled
ket When It came Within the
Professor H Munro said there was no
gravItatIonal pull of the
moon doubt tnat an ASIa power would enter
Sunday, SCIentISts sent radIO Slgnals commandIng the craft's re-. Cap York wlthlO the next 30 years to
tro--rockets to fire bnefly to slow take over Northern Austraha, w~h he
descnbcd as "nqlected by the Austra·
ItS mterplanetary speed.
han government
The 85()..pound (300.kllogram)
He did not specify which Asian
craft went Into an elllpttcal orbIt rangmg from 119 to 1,160 power he had In mmd

MONROylA. LIberia. August 16
(AU) -A plane whicb left PnletoWD.
Sierra Leone MODday for Liberia crashed al R.oben. internatIonal airfield
The pilot was killed and a lone pas-

senaer senously IDJured

C:olUII from pdge 2
fire [rom lbia bci&bl
Tb~ lOvCllted
a -ocw. more rct.cllUve type)

DowD belOW u

CC/IIIlgta.
where' the

the more moduo
There ilIe vast chamber,

WD walCr collected off the
.uk of the loc,ll aDd the oil are .torM.
TlWre arc mapz,OCi. b.oa~ UVIAl quarter.. kitchens. power .ta1I.OAS,
cOIDDWld post>-all ,till Ilcpt ready.
Moat of the conldors arc Clpt feel Wldl;
-bUl there' are hlahways
whea:
trucu can pau.
OUfll1l the Lut war there wu room
10 tbe plleru:s for all the ntaIo populatJOD of Glbraltar- the, WOIDCll and
childrcn were evacuated to EnalaDdand the 60.000 Itrona plTtlOD to livc

and to fiibt aptllst tho balf-expected
German mVallOII throuah Spam
But outSide the gallenes and the
the .110 of the eost del Sol
ihm" ovea on the Brlti4h. Accrol6

ca.....

tho StraJl,

15

Premter NaJI Taleb Monday said relahons With the SaYlet UnIOn, Iran and
Turkey would contmue
to Improve
under hIS Bovemment
.
In messages to leaders In 'the three
countfJes, Taleb satd hrs government
would contmue to foster eJrimnI c0operation between Iraq and the three
countnes
The messages were m answer to congratulatory cables on the OCCUlon of his
assumption of the Iraqi prcuuer1bip
last week.

NAIROBI. August

16, (Reuler)-

The whole Aaian c;ommunity m :ken-

ya stood mdlcted by the actions of
some Of Its members, the govemmentrun VOice of Kenya eommeotary said
Monday
The commentary." the deportation
of SIX ASJan, said It may be nccesu.ry
for the Kenya government)o adopt a
chaolC o( policy towards Kenya's As·
Ian commuDlty and Collow a leas generous lme oC thlokinB

the othol: Pillar of Hu·

~

lion and a .ucceu
It

15

Live:

10

.ts

owo nibt

probably the most beautiful, acmihtaIY baac m the world

said

The second communiquo. Monday
said several braeh ~ts tried to
aJd the vessel crippled in the early
mormng battle. but were atlacked by
Synan Migs

In
London. Abba
Eban. lMa.eh
ForeliJ) SecretarY who IS VlIltma London, paid a courtesy call Monday on
the Bntlsh ForCiID Office and apent
half an bour With Mrs BlreDe White,
the actina FOfCllD Secretary

An AP meSSBae from Ttbena5 10
GallUcc, adds Pnme Mm.lster LeVI
Eshkol flew here by hehcopter Monday
ror an on-th·spot report on Monday
mOrDlDg's reported air bailie between
Synan and israeli fighters and ,described
the Synat' action as "obViously clear
Synan action as "obviously dear and
mtended provocation

Ebao.

to

The
sooner Syna
realised
that
Israel's counteractions are Dot dictated
by any (orelSO powers, bUI only by her
own
Intcrests...· the better, he told
newsmen

sea

did nO( '"bIU1

out

,

and

The ,poke'.man ursed all Arab couo-

dlrectel! 'Apiost 'aU Arab countri'i"'
Tho"'lpokeaman did not apeeify ex-

wU.

NICOSIA, August ,16, (Beuter),Today is the sixth aripl'Versary of Cypnis ~pendence-but
neither Greek nor TurkIah Cypriots plaB any eelebratloDS.
The two communiti"", have dependence agreements Slgned
been In anned
co~tion by Cyprus, Bntain, Greece and
SlnC~ pltter mter-commtiDallight- ']1urjr.ey.
lng broke out just befol'll Chri&Greece and Turkey agreed last
tmas, 1963. And there has _been May to stsrt bilateral talks on
a failure of reconciliation des- a peaceful solution to the Cyprus
plte the efforts of Untted Naproblem. But Cypnot newspapers reported that meetings
tlons mediators.
The 1963 clashes were touched held In the past few monthS
off by proposals to amend the have recentQ' been suspended
MedIterranean ISland's constitution to favour the Greek-Cyprlot
communIty, whIch IS In a mai~

rlty of about three to one
SporadiC fighting
continued
throughout the winter of Ifl63..64,
Since then only the presence of
a UN force has prevented a fullset

under a security agreement

agreed by treaty

With
In

1960

rantee the mdependence.

SHIPPING-LINES

OoDtact US for
J.a.tormat,IOD
. . . aU reeervaUoaa

ASTOO TBAVl:L OFFICE

Shu e Nou
aDd

DIIU'
&I:Derlean
IraD Bmb,'17

~~~~

We are looking for a translator EnglishDari who is also good at typing letters in
English and Dari.1f you have such qualification and good experience please contact
Philip Holsman A.G. Cable Duct.. Systebl
Office Darulaman Road next to USAID.
INTE-RNATIONAL CLUB
Pashtun Tribal Dancers
Af....n Food
Mihan InllepelUlellfti IIaU, '11tunUJ A~· 11th 8.30 P.M:EntraMe lor NOII·RCemben: %lit ala.

DInner t1e1\e": ,. als.

..~ ,

Saddened '~,,,r~~nquiliJ;y Marks
Cyprus FQedom Anttiversary

Greece
Those nations,

represeDUnC all IDIIjnr

actly how ~ would assist Syria in

tepc:l1in*,~II

March, 1964 agamst a background of threats of mvasion of
the Island by eIther Turkey or

AIR--4Dd

Is·

tnes to ,oin. In a preventive militarY
action a'll"inst Israel becall8e, be SaJd,
IsrMll 1I88\'IlIliclb agaiD.t Syna WIll<

An offiCial IsraclI statement sal! two
of the Synan MIa' were shot down, onc
ov.er the sea of Galilee, the othet iDaldeSynan terntory.

~

:wa. accompa11led by the

raeh Charae d'Afi'aucs lD London
Questions recently have been nused
m the House of Comtponll about secrct
agreem.nts amoDa Bntam, France and
Israel on the 19.56 Suez lnVUlon. but
these were undentoad DOt to have come
up dunng Ebants talk "'wIth Mrs White
In Baghdad an Iraqi Defence Mmls
try spok.esman Monday announced that
the Iraqi army "if llSked Will not heal·
tate In JOlwng Syria to repel asgrc:s·
SIOO," Balhdad RadiO said

In

WANTED

,,

presumed killed. Israelis army sources

Continued from pag~ I

up

WI

an anomaly, ODe of the nalural woe·
den of the world, a bone of conlcn

Isreali Boats Sunk

The UN peace force was

touch of the twld of Empu:e.
The: piau 1$ 50ud and CODteDted and
pro.pcroUi as:v! clca.D Thue 11 DO
anu~lolllal protelt hcre--exccpt from

aero.. the little nO'maD', laDd that
lead. to Spa.... GIbraltar 18 II ODOO

,

scale CIVIl war

cules
Thc1C II a areat bay With
SpanJ.sh AJ,eclra.s OPPOlltc, but hardly
on speaking lerma There are beac:bos
(or 1.Ouna&&.
The tOWD ba.s suU a Spaniah look,
but the atmosphere LS
detennLD.cd.1y
KnU,h, eYeD when lhe bar ,,"pel 16
the deaceodaot o( a GeDoesc rcfuace
from the NapoleoDlc lDVOWOD.. There
ace fiAe hoteJ.i., but It is Beer and

Chips aDd MaUll.., that

Conltructlon work on two subStattons oach operating 3{)()()' (elepbones
haa been completed and eqUipment i,
beml Installed and the two stationl will
becomo operative Within 10 montha

The plrdt or the M,g dowm.H..

DAMACUS. Autlu" 16 (AP) -Iraq'

UDdL ut lilbraltar

lapsed after an carthqauke Monday
mommg
Fourteen bodies wertl recovered from
the rubble and the army were helpln.
police: and flremea to search for a further sixty believed buncd

August

must sen ber

11.143 to t.I'9 28 miles

miles (190 to 1,860 kilometres)
above the lunar surface, almost
exactly as planned and announc·
ed In advance
"The Orbit IS well WIthin the
capabilities of the spacecraft to
complete lts mISSion" project
manager, Gilbert H Nelson, said.

NeW DeLHI, Aua 16, (Reuter~.
More tban 70 peepl. were fea/'ed
dead when a three-.torey building <01-

telephones operating ID Kabul
wlll
rise from ftve to 13 thousand
Tbe
Central Tele~ Bxcbanle station of
the city now ~ ~,OOO ..,Iephones.
Equipment is cuircnUy beiDI iostalled
to handle another 2,000 telephones.

I

BntalD,

to guasecu-

f1ty and constltulton of Cyprus
The U N peacekeeping
force
COnsiSts of 6,000 troops from Bntam, the IrISh Republic, Canada,
Sweden, Denmark and Finland,
It IS supplemented by cIvilis,n
poltce from Australia, New Zealand, Austfla, Sweden and Denmark

The recent mandate of the U.N.
force, which relieved an all-Bri
tish force, expires next December DespIte long penOds of
calm throughout Cyprus,
the
conforce's presence has been
tmuslly requlred
In the p,ast two weeks shootmg
inCidents have mcreased 111 western and northwestern
Cyprus,.
,re§ultmg m the death of one
Turk.sh CyprIOt and the wounding of three Greek Cypriot soldie","
The dlSPllte over the 1960 constltutlon,

which

gave

sl)eqlal ,

nghts to the Turkish CyptIot
mmorlty, has not been solved.
Greek crAriQts consider the
original constitution dead beca~e of the speclsl
gusrantees
to the minority,
The Turkish Cypriots under
vice-president Dr. FBdll Kutchuk
continue to demand a return to
thIS constitutIOn, while President
Mskarl08 and the Greek Cyppots
dem",d msjorlty' rule and :'Ullfettered Independl!nce.:·
The' mmon'ty alms at partition
of tbo i'land,
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McClure ReportsOn
AIT's New Horne

KABUL, August 16 -Russell
S McClure, Director of the
U.S. Agency for International
Development (USAID)
MISSIOn
to AfghanIStan, slUd Sunday
mornmg I<a contract for

the

con~

structlOn of the new Afghan Institute of Technology (AlT) was
signed last week In Washington,
DC,"
"We have been Instructed:' he

saId, "to begin the project and
have authOrizatIon to start to-morrow."

"The Afghan H,ghway Construotors (ARC)," he explamed,
'lhave been awarded a contract
for $<1,399,093.00 granted by US
AID, Wlth Afs 77,043,000 pledged
by tile Afghan Government." ..
AIT was estebllshed m
1951
(1330) as an undergraduate techmcal tramlng school, snd USAID
began working wlth the Afghan
Government In ssslStmg Its development m 1954 (1333). Initial)Y, a team of educators
under
USAID contract from the Urnverslty of Wyonung worked With
the AIT admmlstratlOn. In 1965
(1344). a SImilar group from the
Southern
illinoIS
Umversity
(STU) took on the task.
"The new AIT facility WIll Include classrooms, al library,
a
combmatlon auditoflum and d1llmg room, ,offices and a donnltory for 400 students." said McClure.
IIA series of shops," he

went

on, "will pennlt up-to--mmute,
practical Instruc.tlon in metal
working, electricity, automotiv,l!
work, construction and aviation."
AIT g.ves a four-year course
covermg grades 10 throtigh 13,
Many of its graduates go on to
key jobs In Afghanistan's growmg mdustry tl10ugh some attend
Kabul .Umversity.
Architects for the project are
the finn of DatlIel, Mann, Johnson anet Mendellhall (DMJM),
who are Il1&l! adV18ers to the Ministry of Education.

In thIlI area"close to the Can'l- 12 oil dwnps, five of u1em in the '
bedian border, the u.s. ,lilt· Air Hanoi area,
'Cavalry :faced ,North Vietnlinlese.
sometimes .sl!parated. by ollly 15
RESCUE DEVICE
yards of. underll\:Owtb;
, .
The fate of the pilots of the
The iround was soggy with
two planes' .bot down SuDday
ateadY morisoon rain, and the was not known. Ol(er 200 pilots
deep shadoW, of, the treetop' carl- shot down' over North Vietnam
opy obscuted",bcith sides' move- have .been rescued. One:of the
ments. U.S. ,field commandeni said devices helping reljcue operations
that m placeS their forcea were is an electronic gadget the size
fired on lit 'll{;ei-y step they took. of two cfgarette packs that beams
AmerlcSp wounded wert! Win- an automatic SOS in case of trollched out of the jungle by heli- ble.
copters which sometimes had to
The emergency radio bee-con
rely On radar to locate
clear- a,;,tomatical1y begins sending a
ings.
dIStress signal if a pilot Is forced
Fightmg m the Chu Prong to parachute from his plane. It
area, about three mUea from goes ~ _work. whether the airCambodia and ~ miles north of man 18 COnsCIOUS or-not.
Saigon, lIared up S\Ulday wben
The beacon continues einitting
the North Vietnamese ambushed Its sfgnal over 243 megacycles,
a 1st Cavalry company moving the mternational distress freuphill.
quency, un III the pilnt shull it
Smce theJ! the battle has con- off upon landing. He might find
tinued mtennlttently, sometl1nes thiS deSirable to avoid leading
mtenslfled as US aircraft and enemy troops to his loclltlon.
artillery pounded the hillsides
The I Ib battery-powered beaThe commander of one
US
con IS
one of two
electronic
sectIOn S1Ud that m places the Items m esch pilot'a aurvival
North VIetnamese were entren.- gear The other IS II 2 1/+ lb.
ched in seven separate hnes ~ of two--way radIO
With which he
bunkers
can speak to the crew of rescue
Pnsoners captured by the Am- aircraft
ericans told mterrogators
they
had orders to move east through
BUILD-UP
the Chu Prong passes mto the
The. SIZe of tile expected new
lower part of the central high- comnlltment of Amencan ground
lands
forces Will probably not be anAmencan casualtIes sInce the nounced un Itl after the congresflghtmg began Sunday were be- Sional electIons m November.
lieved to be light There was
The number IS expected to reno mdicatlOn of communist los- ach 400,000 by the end of thIS
ses
year . A total of half a mlliion
South-east
of Saigon. V,et men IS generally forcecast for
Cong gunfire kIlled an Austra- some tune next year
lian soldIer as Australian patrols
More planes WIll also be depswept through
rubber planta- lOyed as the mtenslty of air
t100S
stnkes IS Increased both against
In the air war over North the Viet Cong and agamst tarV letnam, two more U S jet fighgets m North Vietnam
ter-bombers were shot down SunDefence Secretary Robert Mcday The planes were on raids Namara has told a senate COmoyer the Red RIVer vslley about ",tittee that the Umted State~ es50 miles (80 kms) north-west of , timales It WIll l'1Se 580 attack airHanOi
craft m
the war m the year
The ralds were among the 108 WhIch, began last July I at a
U S bombmg mlS8lons over the total cosL of $1,2O(l mjIbon.
North Sunday. Targets mcluded
But he assured the senators
that tpe _pendmg $58,000 million
defence budget mcluded funds to
repll\;e t~ planes.

S. Vietnam Has Bad
'H~dache, Finds
Aspirins Costly

SAIGON, AUll.ust 16. (Reuter).The pnce of imported aspirins has

doubled bero-oymbol of South Vietnam's economic headache
Many other Items-from pork. to
taxI fares and halfcuta----<:ost tWIce
as much as before the government
launched a bold wattack on IOflatton
two months ago
EconomiSts are nevertheless opbmlshe about the effects of') currency devalualton and other reforms of June 18.
Food Prices at least show SignS of fot·

lowmg the predIcted pattern of sharp
Increases leading to stabllity at

a

new, higher level
The prices of 22 commonest ttems
on the Saigon workIng-class family's
shopping list ha vo gone up on aD
average by 32 per cent since the reforms, accord109 to an
unoffiCIal

study

About a month ago these pnces,
mamly foodstuffs, generally stopped climbmg There has even been
a shght overpll drop slOce thenless than one per cent, but encoura-

ging 10 the experts

Tbis hst does

not mc1ude some Important expenses such as rents and transportation, but- tl does show a slgmficant
pause 10 an economy where mflatlon caused by war has pushed ~e

cosl of hVlng steadily up by

128

per cent smce January 1965
EconomiSts see a number of
serlOUS threats to thiS fragIle stability One foreign expert e~tImates
that South Vletnam Will have to Import about 5600 million worth of
commerCial goods dunng the next
year to flood the markets and keep
prices down.
ThIS Is about double the present
commerCial Import rate. which
18
already causin.g severe problems at
the overworked port of Saigon
Other major factors
threatenmg
the economy are·
-A wages-pr'ces spiral most
workers have received raises rangIng from 20 to 40 per cent SInce the
reforms
-Mounhng American expenditure 10 VIetnam· orders have gone

out to limit thiS, both 00 the offiCial fevel and on the IndIVIdual
spending by troops, by sending
more men on leave
country.

outstde

the

-Increased South
V,enamese
goverllment expenses: the pre-devaluation budget of .ome 55,000 million piastres (about 275 nullion sterIingl is now risif\ll towards 70,000
mlilion' pIastres (350 million slerling)
due to the wage lDcreases given

to

ciVil serv~nts and tbe armed forces.
and to the subsIdies being, paId to
keep dOWII the price of rice.
-POSSible shortage of the spread
of flahting was c1riven more and
morc

fafOlers to abandon

their

laDd, whUe despite the war the
population' appean to be contlnuiog
to arow at the same rapid rate common throughout South-East AlIsi.

- Tile ,adimntst~ation has been
the Amencan people
fJ;>r, a: long and costly s~le.
And· Senator J. W. 0' Mbnght
said Monday HanOI 9
Peking
are mistaken If they ~e refusing
to negotiate an end to the Vietnam war out of the belief that
President Johnson IS ISOlated in
his policy and will have to back
down sooner or later.
"I don't believe the President
IS ISolated The congress IS more
warhke than he IS," S8Jd Fulbnght, chamnan of the senate
fo.reign relations comnrittee and
a leadmg spokesman of COl)gl'eSsslOnal opponents of Johnion's
war policies.~
Some admmlStratlOn o1Ilciais
are reported to feel thet voCal
opposition to the war among con-

p,r~parmg

gressional

"doves"

has

given

HanOI and Peltmg the impressIOn that the President has so
little support for hiS policy that
he Will ulltmately have to retreat.
And thIS. they are said to feel.
IS a factor m the commUWBts' re-

fusal to cOJlle to the bargaining
table desPite the mcreased tempo ani power of US
military
acltVlty
Fulbright said In an mtel'Vlew
If the communists hold the view
that the preSident stands virtually alo,:,e m hIS tough policy they
are mistaken

He recalled that the administratIOn has won by substanti,u
margms every congressional vote
on legIslatIOn deahng with the
war
"The PreSIdent," the Arkansas
Democrat said, uhas the power
to tske us mto World War ill if
he wants to
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16, (AP).-Tbe
Turltiab daily Mllbyet "'POrted 18 Ita
TUCIday edlUon the Uwted Statea Illia
accepted an InCrease .Ln the military
ANKARA,

Autl

aid to be Biven to Turkey
five years

In

the next

Tbe paper laId that 10 Pebf\lll'Y, a
U S Ass18tanl Defence Sec:etaly~lobo
T. McNausbton, preaented 10 llie 36
military commanders a pactaae involv-

109 $670 million
t966-1970.

10

militarY lid for

They satd the army was aatidied but
the navy LUld aufon;c rcqucated more
mcludlDg haht
cruisen and two
squadrons of al1~weathcr BableR.
MiII,yel said thcso IeqUClIItl 1 have
boen agreed to by the United Statca
and tbe aarcomonlll \Viii be lInaliaed 1n

mId-September. .
Mill/yet added the n~w total military
aid would be c10t0 to 5900 mJIlloD but
that it would be ahown u 5670 rail\ion
by JU~1ini pncet,
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TI¢ Hearts Of His People,

gj

-

KABUl., August 17, (Bak!Uilr)."J.'he. ~hushhal' Kliatak commemorative

meeting

contmue.d

for

se~ond day jn the auditOrium

the

of
Radio Afghanistan yesterday. Ajma l
Khatak, a famous poet from Peshawar, was elected Chairman of the
meeting unanimously.

A large' gathering heard Professor

Ab~ul Haf Hablbi give a discourse

on Dastar Nama of Khushhal
Khatak, The great poet he SBld
had recorded the customs' and 'tradJ~
lions or Afghans In this book.
Later, Gul Pacha U1fa~ n deputy
m Ihe WoleSi lirgah. spoke on the
social and moral aspects of Khatak's
poetry.

In a dIscourse ent.ded "the IslamIc traditions of Khushhal", Sayed
Rasool Rasa referred to the splnt

of honesly, bravery and JUStIce embodIed m Khushhal's poetry
Mrs

!

Massooma Wardak was the

His Majesty the King rccently
visited ccn
tral Afghanistan in order ,to ge~ first hand in·
formation about the living condl!ions of thc

last speaker yesterday She explamed
the VIews and Ideas of Khushhal
the rounder of claSSIcal Pushtu

KABUL.

(Bakhtar~

August t7.

Maulann (mtlu Ali Anhl, an Indian
scholar. arrived m 'Kabul last Sunday
10 partiCipate 10 the semmar on the life
and works of Khusbhal Khatak

GENEVA, August 11, (DPA).-The United States stressed
here Tuesday the importance of synchronising the freeze of offensive and defensive strategic nuclear delivery vehicles.

Seminar Discusses
Schools' Needs

Latest Syrian, Israeli Clash
.Heightens Border Tension
DAMASCUS, SYRIA, August 17, (AP), (Combined wire
Servlce).-The situation on the border of Syria and Israel was
agg'\'llvated Tuesday as each threatened to strike across the border
of the. other following Monday's three-hour clash In the Sea of
Galllee.
In Damascus, • army and

gov-

ernment spokesmen- saId Synan

forces were poised to hit beyond
~ the tense UN ,amusttce ~t1ne "In .
retaliatIOrf ·for· 1a'l1Y -new Isia~li~)
aggressIon."
A, government announcement
sald SYfla "will never agam\ complain to the Untted NatIOns. or

In the MIddle East by Monday's
"grave acts of aggreSSIOn"

In

the

llrea of the Sea of Galilee.
i Mlchltel Comay chief
Israeli
delegate, sent a ietter of protest

109 planes"

Syrian Defence MInISter General Hahez Assad claImed between 50 and 100 Israeli soldiers
were kIlled when Syrian
Migs
attacked Israeli gunboats In the
Sea of Galilee Israel clauned
only five soldIers were mjured
In the clash.
A:ssad sSld at least 12 Israeli
gunbosts were "completely destroyed as well as their base on
the !Jouthern shore of the sea II
The announcement saId Assad
gave thiS account In a report to
a government emergency seSSIon

of the Synan

Cabmet

'pUnIt1ve action" by the

on

the

Synan

Jets
"ThIS IS our new strategy toward Israel," a government spo-

kesman saId. "We shall

destroy

the forces which commit aggres
sIan agamst us as well as their

not ask for a CouQ.cll meeUng
(Contd. on Page 4)

6 New Pavilions At
Jashen Grounds

recent israeli
Synan tern,

other health fac,litles.
The semmar, orgamsed by the MIOIstry of EducatIon, has been diScussing for two months problems
related to student healih It IS now
conSidering resolutions for adoption

LBJ Urges Thant
To Stay In Office
UNITED NATIONS, August 17.
(AP).-Presldent lobn,on bas sent
a letter to UN Secretary-General U
Thant urglOg him strongly to accept

• KABUL, August 17, (Bakhtar) -

another lerm of office. US Amba,·

SIX new pavilions have been erectthIS
year's celebrations

sador Arthur J. Goldberg said Tuesday
Goldberg made the statement to
reporters after a private
call on

ed at the Jasben grounds for

Abdul Hadl Sofizada \Itrector of
eXhIbitions In the MInistry of Commerce, listed them as, the mdustrial
workers pavilIOn of the Mlmstry of
Mines and
Industries, the Karakul
Development InSlJtute pavlhon, the
and measurement paVIlion
weight
of the MInistry of Commerce, the
factoncs pavlllon of the
MlDlstry
of National Defence, the Nangarhar
Canal AuthOrity paVIlion and
the
HeJmnnd Valley AuthOrity pavlhBo.
Most of Ihe work on all the
paVIlions at the grounds bas been
<.:ompleted

Thant

The U.S. chIef delegate to

the United Nations said that he
dehvered the Johnson 1, letter last
week when he paid a slmllar call
on Thant

Justice, Communications
Ministers Appointed Today

Kt,JALA l:.UMPUR. Aug. 17, (AP)
Ma!'IY.l& ba. dCClded to pei ,1.0 dollar
to go,d :1D~toad of thel pound sterlm,.
anDoun~ment
said an
A lreasufY
amendment 10 a 1959 £en.tral Bnnk
ordUlancp puts tho Malayslan.dollar on

a panty 'WIth

0,~9Q~99

i@m. of Me

gold But tho annQuncement pOlhtcd
out I tl\at. tbl& doea Dol ' In any· !Way
cha.ngo..'$ho .. valuc of th" dollar,

systems
Fisher warned that any freeze on tbe
production of nuclear weapons would
be useless unless strategic nuclear defence systems were IOcI'uded
He said that If the freeze dealt only
With offenSive weapons systemli, countries would be tempted to bUild up
anll miSSile systems With a resulting
at;ms race that would be "self-defend
109"

"Higher and higher destructive potenhals would be reached and, despite
the presence of defenSive systems cost109 billions of rubles or dollars, greater
casualties could
result
If nuclear
war should occur," he addcd
AP adds The Sovlel UnIon charged
Tuesday that ncgotlattons on a treaty
to halt the spread of nuclear weapons
are "fruitless because the Untied States
IS not prepared or Willing to have such
a treaty'

Force Will Meet
Take Over Threat
In W. Hemisphere

gres~.

z~)

~il

k'I,

deter-

STOP

States 10 renouncing the
of anti-ballistic missile defence

her stuQi~s

"Israel's actIon leaves no doubt

that the aggressIon was premeditated."
SheIk Jaber went on to affirm
that KuwaIt was standmg firmly
behmd SyrIa and pledged all

secunty

Untt~d

Abdul Karim Haklml
and than went to France for hig-

tory

endangering peace and

buJl(f~up

WASHINGTON, Ausust 17, (AP)

savage aggression of Arab tern-

Dr, Mohammad Halder
KABUL, August 17, (Bakhtar).
In afcoraapce With a
proposal
made by Prime Mmister Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal
and
the approval of HiS Majesty the
Kmll
Dr Mohammad
Halder,
former Minister of Communic...
tlOns has been appomted Mjn,lster of Justice. He is replaced at
the Communication& Mipistry by
Abdul Karim Hakinli, fonner
governor of Helmand and Presldent"of the Helmand Valley Authority. '.
Dr Mohsmmad Haider the
51 year 'old new MInister of Justice received hIS high school educslton' at Istlqulal Iycee In Kablll

JOin Jhe

Vice Preslde!)t Hubert H Humphrey said 1 uesday that 10 the face of
any Ihreat of a communist takeover
'" the western
hemisphere
the
United States and any Latm Amencan country IS authonsed to
use
armed force mdlvldually or cotlee·
llvely
•
But he stressed the pOlOt that the
UOlted Slates "contlDues 10
buse
Its policy upon resolulJons and de-CISlons of the OrganIsation of Ameflcan States In thiS maHer "
Humphrey's remarks were made
ID a. question and answer interview
With the ASSOCiated Press 10 connectIon With We.dnesday's fifth anniversary of thc Alhance for Pro-

dance and informatIOn, saId to a
statement,
"Israel onCe more
demonstra-

mmetlOn to help restore Arab
rights In Palestine.
Israel Tuesday accused Syria of

rlsher said the adoption of the freeze,
as first proposed by the United States
In 1964, could prevent a self-defeatmg
conunuaUon of the arms race
He warned that an
agreement to
freeze offenSive systems alone while
allOWing anll-baillstic defence systems
to expand,
could have &rave conSC7
quences. further addmg to the pOSSibIlity
of a general nuclear war
FISher called on the Soviet UOIon to

-------------

Actlrlli_ ~l!l;_Sheik.iJ8herl AI. , " .~
Ali, who IS also Mmlster of GUI-

"KuwaIt's resources" and

AddreSSing the 17 nation disarmament conference, U S delegate Adnan

In reply to questions, Goldberg
said that there had been no response
from Thant to' the Johnson appeal
Thant has said he WIll make
known on September J or 2 after a
Alexci A RoshchlO, Soviet delegate
lrip to MeXICO and Chtle whether
10 the 17-nnuon disarmament conferhe mtends to steD down as
Secre
ence, ace used the U S of seeking to
tary·General
HIS present term ex·
Install
Itself at the top of the nuclear
pires on November 3

----------

bases beyond the border"
Kuwait Tuesday vehemently
condemned the
"aggressIOn" Into
tory.

KABUL. Augus! 17. (Bakhtar)In the semmar fo~ board 109 school
wardeqs Dr Hasan Ali, Director of
Health Department m the MInIstry
of Education, spoke aboul the need
water
and
for first IlId, drlnJ(lng

to the Secun ty Council but dId

be In a defensive posItion."

In Td AVIV, the Israeli 'anny
chief of staff, General Izhak RabIn saId "the border will not act
as a protectIve wall for attack·

people. He was received everywhere with
grc,t· warmth and expressions of loyalty as
witncsscd In this picture.

Soviet, US Delegates Address
Geneva Disarmament 'Meeting

Indian Delegate

tes Its utter disregard of the
UnIted Nations and the whole
world's opinion by perpetrating

Turkish Daily
Comments On U.S.
Military Aid
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where he

received

hIS Ph n.
He begnn hIS career as a teacher 18 years a$o and later served m tve MInIstry of Education
as Dtrector th,en PreSIdent ot
the Vocational Education department, and chief of Afghanistan's
Cultursl Office in Europe.
He was sPPolnted Mmister of
Communications m 1963.
lie speakS English and French
besides 'the vernacular languages
of Pashto and Dari. Presently he<
is also President of Afghan
French FrIendship SOCiety

"After VIJ.::tnam, top priOrity 10

U.S

foreign pohey by lhe Jobnr

son admlnlstratlon}s
given
to
LatlO America." the Vice PreSident
said
He stressed the POint that the
allIance, "IS not Just an economic
and soctal dcvelopment programme,
but IS deSigned to have a pohtlcal
context ..
However he acknowledged, "there
IS no doubt that progresS', 10 preserv~
mg and extending democratic polllIcul institutions has at best been un(CotHd Ofl Pate 4)

pyramid so that Jl can dl\;talc ItS will to
olher peuples from there'
Roshchlll
ullegeu
that
lhe U S
. wants to achieve thiS pOSitIOn", by
leadlllg a lmlltary alltancc
cqUlppcJ
WIth American nucle<lr weapons nnu
Amcflcan electronIC clocks"
The Sovlct Ambassador warned the
United Stales of ItS gravc rcsponslblluy
He added tllat throughout the currcnt seSSion ~hlct: IS slated to recess
August 2\ Ihe United States' made us
lose our time on debates Without a
chance of success"
Thc heart of the matter lies 10 the
fact that the United States IS not wlll109 or prepared to enter such an agree·
ment on non-proliferation that would
bar the access of West Germany to
nuclear weapons through some sort of
a NATO nuclear force," he said
The Soviet Union has persistently
claimed throughout the
negotiations
that the U S draft treaty to halt the
~pread of nuclear weapons has dell·
berately left a loophole through which
West Germany could get Its hands on
nuclear weapons

Linseed, Sesame,
Walnut Export
Tax Eliminated
KABUl.

Aug

17, (Bakhtar}-To

encOl/rage production
.,d export of
sesame seed Imseed, and walunt the
government has deCided to eltmtnate
foreign exchange surrender requirements
on ex port proceeds of these commodl
lies
Export proceeds of these commodl·
IIc~ 10 bartcr trade areas Will be calcul.lled on the bas~ or the free barter
r.ltc and given to exporters
An offiCial of the Finance MlOlstry
added that only on the currency ptoceeds
or walnut exports Will a tax of 950
per cent be levlcd The 28 81 per cent
tax on cotton and colton seed eltports
Will be brought down to 2414 per cenl
for thiS year's exports
"As a result of thiS lax deductton
the foreign exchange lax wtll be reduced from 13 afghaniS per dollar to
II afgham per dollar," he said
ThiS measure IS IOtended to COinCide
With the stand-by agreement With the
International Monetary Fund to proVide audl1 IOcenttvcs to the producers
of the above mentioned commodJtles

Iranian Prince's Tour
I'AIZABAD. August 17, (Bakhlar)-Pnnce Shahpoor Abdul Raza
Pahlavl
and Sardar Talmur Shah
arnved here Monday and left for
Qalal PanJa

Security Council Asks Thant To Use
His Good Offices On S. Arabian Issue
UNITED NATIONS, August 17, (AP) -The Security Council
asked Secretary -General U Thant Tuesday to use his good offices
with Britain, the United Arab Republic and Yemen to settle their
dispute over an alleged air attaek on the British-protected Federation of South Arabia.
1 Ill: request was conliuncu In whal
Council Presldenl Apollo K KlTonde
of UHanua c.llkd an a~rccable stale
men I whIch has the support of all the
parties concerned
Ambassador t.lronde read oul the
statement al lhe Council s fihh meet
109 on a Brliish compia lOt thaI Umted
Arab Rcpubltc Milot Jct planes from
Yemen attacked Nu'!ub 10 the Belhan
Emirate, pari of the federation, July 30
The statement was accepted by the
CounCil as a so-called consensus substituted for a pend 109 New
Zealand
resoluuon thal would huve asked lJ
Thant to arrange for UN observers 10
Invcsllgate the British charges denied
by both the UAR afld yemen
·'The PreSident," the statement read.
·belleves that he IS authOrised to ask
the parties concerned to use lhelr best
endeavours. each on hiS Side, to contn
bute 10 lessenmg the terlSlon, and to
invite (be Secretary-General to conti·
nue hiS good otlic«;s In an endeavour to
settle the outstanding question In agree~
mcnt with lIle partlcs concerned ,.
That conclUSion followed a preamble
notmg, "that the debat'e which took
pla'Yc has Its origin
JO a comphvnt
presented by the representative of the
United Klflgdom, and that the elements
on which the complaint IS founded are
contested by the UAR and Yemen, and
that Ihe st.aternents made by the rnem·
bers of the countll have not been able
to produce at thiS stage a constructive
solutIon .,
Sir Roger Jackhng of Bnlaln said
the UAR had refused to accept an 1m
paJ1181 mvestlgatlon of the charges and
"thai refusal stands before thiS counCil
and world oplOlon a6 a confeSSion of
gUilt ,.

He said hiS delcaatlon

conSidered

/

Lhe consensus an madequate concIu
slOn· (0 the debate but had accepted It
.UlJ would cooperate WIth U Thani
We Will make avaIlable to him all
eVidence III our possession:' said the
Hntlsh ambassador
Should the Sec
relaI1·Gencral fad to brmg about a
sculement my government sull hop,s
Ihat he will proceed wllh an Impartial
Investigation and report bad to thiS
council "
UAR Ambassador Mohammad Awad
EI Kony told the Council It was gratl
fymg that U Thant had been requested
LO USe hiS good offices and 'we are go
109 to cooperate With him sincerely'·
He inSisted once agam that no plam
of the UA,R- Yemeni JOI.nl command
flew on the day of the alleged attack
EI-Kony also said, my delegatIOn un
derstands that thiS consensus has no
bearmg on the
resolutions
of the
General Assembly and lis organs re
cardmg Aden and the Aden prolecto
rdles:' lhe area
where local sheiks
formed Ihe federatIon and won a Bntlsh promIse of mdependence by 1968
Those resolutions demand freedom
for the tern tory and deSCribe the Ceder.... tlon as unrepresentatlvc
US Ambassador Arthur J Goldberg
s,ud he was pleased thut the Council
could reach it consensus. altllough hiS
delegation . would have preferred even
more precise aCllon"
The CounCil has adjourned overnight
to enable PreSident Klronde to conSider
hiS search for a consensus Diplomatic
sources said Klronde produced a first
draft of IllS statement m collaboration
with Nigena. and Malt and
French
Ambassador Roger Sydoux produced 'a
revlsl'!.n Ihul won acceptance from the
Arabs"
(Contd on Page 4)
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